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The Guelph Mercury
DAILY AND WEEKLY.

OFFICES: - - - BAST MACDONXELL STREET

McLAOANAND INNES,

The EV’NING MERCURY
CONTAINING tin1-latest News by Telegraph up 

ti> the hour of going to press, is p'llilislied at 
5 o'eloek every afternoon (Sunday exeeptcd), and 

■.nailed to all parts of the countryjliy the. evening 
moils oi^the following

T E 11 M S :
S ingle copy, one year, S4. I Single copy, 3 mo’s81 

“ “ (i months 3. | Single do.'1 week 10c.
Copies may also he had of the News hoys on the 

treds, price • isr penny. Town Subscribers are 
unplied at their residencet by our own carriers.

In addition to the Telegraphic News given in 
rite Evening Nlercury will be found a 
vast amount of Loom. News, interesting articles 
on all the leading topic s of the day. Special care 
will be taken to give Cutiui; i Mahket Rj:ports. 

Every IIusIiichs NI u a should read it

“The Weekly Mercury”
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

IS THE LARGEST COUNTRY NEWSPAPER 
ill the DOMINION, containing 40 columns 

of reading matter. Special care is devoted to The 
Weekly Mercury, and care is taken that none 
but the best and most select reading appears in its 
•columns. It is the Groat Family Paper 
of Ontario ; and the unprecedented additions# 
to its subscriptions list within the last two years/ 
tnd the demand still increasing, is n certain guar
antee that our assertion is correct. Our facilities 
now for getting up a First-Ci.a-s Weekly are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and wc 
..re determined md to relax our energies.

y, properly registered,

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will find TIIK EVENING and 

WEEKLY MERCURY o ba unrivalled alvertis- 
cg mediums, ns their respective circulations are 
ar in advance of any others in North Western 

•'ana la. and is the »:i.v means By which exten
sive settlements can be reached by the judicious

Special Notices.
.INFORMATION.

INKORMATION guarantepd to produce a lux
uriant growth "of hair upon n bald liead or 

bald fane, also a reeeipo for the removal of 
Pimple” Blotches, Eruptions, etc., on the skin, 
leaving the same soft, clear and. beautiful, can be 
obtained without eliarge by addressing

TIIOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemist.
8”3 Broadway New York

TO CONSUMPTIVS.

THE Rev. Edward A. Wilson will send (free 
of charge) to all who desire it, the prescrip

tion with the directions for making and using the 
simple remedy by#vliich lie was cured of a lung 
affection and that dread disease Consumption.— 
His only object is tv benefit the afflicted, and he 
hopes every sutferer will try this pAseriptiun, as 
it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bless
ing. Please address

REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
No. 1C5 South Second Street. Williamsburgh, N. Y.

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.

001X0 EAST.
Mail............. 0.45 a. in.
Day Express 2.55 p. m. 
Niifht Ex . .2.43 a. m.

Day Express.. 

Eve. Accom..Night Ex . .2.45 a, m.

GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.
ARRIVE AT OUELPH; DEI-ART.

Mixed..........10.50 a. m. Accoinmodftt’n <1.4 3 a. in
Acconi'd’n..11.36a.hi. Mixed..

Do .. 8.05p.m. Accom.
Stages leave for Walkerton at I 

Owen Sound at 4 a.in, Hamilton « 
at 11 a. in.

Upper Canada Tract Society. is a work of tke fast importance ; and in !
| the opinion of this meeting should be i 

The annual meeting of the Guelph ' diligently prosecuted in our own coin- | BY TELEGRAPH

nd Brock road

__ who suffered for years from Nervous De .
bility, Premature Decay, and all the effect ' 
of youthful indiscretion, will, for the sake o 
suffering humanity,send free to all who need 
it, the recipe and the directions tor making 
the simple remedy by which he was cured.— 
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertiser’s 
experience,can do so by addressing, in per
fect confidence. JOHN B.09DEN,

42 CedarSt.,Now York.707-ly

MARCH.
npiIERE is no use, facts are stubborn things 
_L They cannot be denied, Without exag

geration such wonderful cures are not on tho 
annals of history as have evidently been 
made by tbe GreatShoshoneae Remedy. See 
the stern,undeniable and incontestable facts 
and cures, actually of Consumption, in the 
persons ot Peter V. C • Miller, Esq ., of Ernes- 
town.C-W.; Mr. Wilson Storms, of Bright
on, C.W., Ac. With scores of cases of dys
pepsia. Liver Com plaint, Kidney Disease, Ac. 
and tho case of Mrs. Freel, of Milroy, would 
seem a paradox, wore she not a living

NEW LA.W OFFICE.

FREEMAN & FREEMAN
HARRIS! ERS AND ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
CONVEYANCERS, AC.

H. n. FREEMAN, Q. C. ! • IJ. o. TRUEMAN'.

Wyndliam .Street, Guelph 
Guelpli, 4th December 1SC7.

Confectionery Stoi

.•V learned <>n appluNttio
ml ma;

Book and Job Printing,
•Executed on short notiec. 

xml in the best .style - f the 
‘xeility nt. our command, in 
Jtfy -.* mipetition as to style,

at reasonable rates, 
Art. Having every 
ilils department, we 
quality and price.

Orne.: -Ma-donnell S'.i 
Lien. Guelph, Ontario, 
ietober 29, ISO".

M. LAG AN k INNES, Publishers.
East of the Golden

GUELPH, OIVT.

THE Subsevibor begs to inform the public that 
lie has leased t he above premises for a term 

. r years, and lias refitted it in a very superionind 
•.substantial manner, and hopes to share a portion 

f the patronage of the puhli".

THE BAB
will hi supplied with tie-

Best Wines, Liquors and Cigars

THE CONFESSIONS A EXPERIENCE
OF AN INVALID.

PUBLISHED for the benefit and as a Caution 
to Youxo Men and others, who suffer from 

Nervous Debility, Premature Decay of Manhood, 
&i\, supplying at the same time the Means of Self- 
cure, by one who has cured himself after under
going considérable quackery. The applicant, by 
paying postage on his letter, will receive a copy 
free of eliarge, from the author. • - j

NATHANIEL MAYFAIR. Ksq.,
720-3m Brooklyn, Kings Co., N.

NEW

READERS
A Fresh Supply of

FIFTH BOOKS,
FOURTH BOOKS, 

THIRD BOOKS, 
SECOND BOOKS.

FI II ST DO OK—First anil Second Part.

AT DAY S BOOKSTORE,
Opposite the Market,

G uelpli Feb. 23, 1863. daw tf

Books forjhe Times,
I STANDARD TilliOLOGIUAL WORKS BY

R e v. Dr. Cooli e.

toning gUrrutjg.
OFFICE:................... MAC DON NELL STREET.

TUESDAY EVN’G, MARCH 3, 1868.

Local News.
The Dramatic Troup.—We have 

seen a telegram sent by Mr. Masons this 
afternoon to his agent, now in Guelph. 
The Troup have not been able to leave 
Whitby as there has been no train east 
of Toronot, since Saturday ; but they will 
come with the first train, 
through to that city, and will no doubt 
appear hear to-morrow evening.

Fire.—The residence of Mr. John R. 
Swayze, near Paisley, a costly building, 
was completely destroyed by fire on the 
night of the 24th ult. The family were 
in bed when the fire broke out, and saved 
but few of their clothes besides what they 
had on their backs. Some of the furni
ture was got out of the burning house. 
The total loss is about $2,000, but there 
was insurance to the amount of $1,500.

Branch of the above Society was held in 
the basement of the Congregational 
Church on Monday night last. The 
notice was short, the weather severe, and 
the assemblage small.

The chair was occupied by Tlios. Mc- 
Crao, Esq., President of the Society. The 
exercises were begun by the singing of a 
portion of the 152nd Psalm, the reading 
of the 19th Psalm by tho R<*v. Mr. Clarke, 
sr., and the offering up of pra)ror by the 
Rev. Mr. Torrance.

J’ho President explained why tho 
meeting was so hurriedly called. He had 
met the Agent on Saturday last, who in
formed him that he had forwarded notices 
some time previously, of his intended 
visit, but as yet these notices had not been 
received ; and as the Agent did not want 
to leave without having a meeting he 
deemed it advisable that one should be 
called. We would hear what that gentle
man had to say, but wo would be without 
a formal report. He hoped that in the 
course of the year there had been much 

| good done, and that much sound, healthy 
literature had been distributed which 
would have a tendency to counteract the 
literature of another description which a 
licentious press was scattering over the 
country.

Rev. Mr. Ball said the President ex
pected him to give a verbal report. The 
want of notice, he believed, was attribut
able to the snow storm. He would have 
endeavored to bring forward a written 
report, but ho had that day been called 
to attend a funeral, and he had been un
able to put pen to paper. If the truth 
were known, the President wanted him 
to tell that the Society had done but little. 
Tracts had been distributed, and the fol
lowing were the ladies who did the work : 
Mesdames Hogg, Holden, Crosby, Martin 
and Jlyan ; and the Misses Clarke, David
son, Reynolds, Brown, Savage, Goodevo, 
Heather and Wilkinson, and Mr. Charles 

that gets ! Grundy. The reverend gentleman then 
moved that the following be the office
bearers for the ensuing year, viz.: Presi
dent, Tlioe. McCrae, Esq. ; Vice Presi
dents, Chas. Mickle, Chas. Raymond, and 
D. Savage, Esqrs. ; Secretary-tréasurer, 
Mr. Geo. Smith ; Committee, Messrs. R. 
Thomson, Jas. Armstrong, Joseph Ryan, 
F. W. Galbraith, II. Walker, Charles 
Walker, J. D. Hutton, D. Guthrie, G. W. 
Sandilands, Jas. Massie, W. S. Arms and 
Chas. Grundy ; Distributors, Mesdames 
Hogg, Holden, G rafftey, Makin and Ryan, 
and the Misses Clarke, Davidson, Rey
nolds, Brown, Savage, G'oodeive, Sully, 
Heather, Keeling, Davidson, Wright, 
Brodie and Boult.

uiunity; and that we should contribute 
of our means to extend this work among ' Despatches to the Evening Mercnry.
others. j .....----- —----------------------- ----------------

Rev. Mr. Torrance seconded the motion j 
in a sound and forcible address ;* after ' BY ATLANTIC CABLE.
which Rev. Messrs. Grafftey and Griffin ; Vienna, March 2—Admiral Tegethoff
spoke briefly 1 has been appointed commander-in chief

Mr. Geo. Smith then read the Financial ! of )he Austrian fleets.
Statement. When he became Treasurer ; Constantinople, March 2nd Marnoyk 
theamount on hand was $12.18 ; of this Dasha, Governor of Bagdad lias been call- 
$9.10 had been spent in the purchase of 1 f1 b7 tbe s«!t«n *> take the place of Me- 
------ -- Wl hp«n cniiurriiii-d thin I «emet Ructdi Pftslia, at the h2000 tracts ; $2 had been subscribed this J-] 
year ; Mrs. Martin had sent in that even- 1 
log

3 head of War 
Office. Omar Pasha has been appointed, iura. fliaruu uau sem m unu uveu- . . . . L~\mr$3.18. and that made the balance , to act provisionally as Minister of W.

» i i Berlin. March 2—The Zollvenn Con-now on band $8.26.
The President said it would be as well ; ™nt,,m assembled in tins city to day.— 

for the ladies to understand, that it will | «ifnarck was present and welcomed the 
sometimes be necessary for them to be : delegatee. It is given ont that the de
collectors. A collection was then taken j liberations of Convention will bo excln- 
up which amounted to a considerable a'™1!' 'enfined to commercial subjects 
sum considering the small attendance. London March 3nd-Mr Disraeli lias 
The Rev. Mr. Clarke, seconded by tlic . «Ik'd a private meeting of Tory members 
Rev. Mr. Ilogg, moved a vote of thanks ,r'
to the ladies, and the meeting was dis
missed with praise, and the benediction.

of Parliament.
Dublin, March 2—Grand Jury in the 

County Down adopted a resolution de
nouncing, in strong terms, all party pro
cessions as dangerous to public peace and 
against the law.

Lisbon, March 2nd—The mail steamer 
has arrived from South America. She

Town Council.
The Council met on Monday night.

Present the Mayor in the chair, Messrs. I -— ------------ - ,------ - , ,
Holliday, Day, Peterson, Ileffernan, left Rio Jautero February 9th. Cholera 
Thomson, Howard,Sayers, Mays, Mitchell, | was abating. Change in the ministry at 
McCurry, Harvey, Melvin and Dr. Herod. Buenos Ayres; new Cabinet not yet an- 

The Mayor read a memorial from Chief , nounced.
Constable Kelly, asking the Council to ------------ ♦♦♦------------
provide a room in which any business in . _________
reference to his duties may be transacted. I aiHlvilEclll JL/6 SpU vVllUo •

Mr. Thomson presented a petition from \ ______
George Coghlan, asking the Council to j New York, March 2—This morning a 
correct an error which had been made in j fire broke out in the basement of Barnum 
the selling of his lot on McTague survey | & VanAraburg’s museum and menagerie 
for arrears of taxes, the same having been | on Mercer street side, in which were kept 
paid. | animals belonging to the menagerie. The

Mr. Melvin presented a petition from ; names spread rapidly, and soon extended 
Jas. G. Cousins, asking the Council to re | into theatre and menagerie. The wind 
mit his taxes, on account of long continu-, wa8 blowing a gale from the north-west, 
ed sickness. t and rendered the efforts of the firemen

The Chief Constable’s memorial was j almost fruitless. On Mercer street side 
referred to the Market House Committee,, efforts were made to save animals in the 
and the other two petitions to the Fi-1 museum, but with little success. The 
nance Committee. ! giraffe tumbled down near the doorway

Mr. Thomson presented the report of ! and thus blocked up egress. A number 
the Finance Committee. The Committee | Qf other animals were rescued. A tiger 
state in regard to the petition ot John i was discovered leaping from a basement

The motion was seconded by the Rev. 
Mr. Kerr, the Agent of the Society. H<f: 
said that one thought had obtruded itself 
on his mind while the Rev. Mr. Bkll had 
been speaking, and that was,with such a 
staff of honorable gentlemen and working 
ladies this Society could not but make its 
piark. He was pleased' to form tho ac- 

i quaintanco of tho friends id Guelph. He 
any great extent the icy brefth of a morniilg ^ Leard of their zeal aml ^severance,
that would have made a Laplander shiver in j and this meeting deepened the impression 
his furs. Still no trains at the regiilur hours, he htudj-Received. He held in his hand

Bitterly Cold :—The cold on Monday 
night and Tuesday morning' was intense. 
There was very littly wind, and the sun rose 
with .ft pleasant face and shone brightly ; yet 
his beams'wéré poworlôrs to ameliorate tô

S^LUNCH EON!
Em it day f:on, 1 t .:: '• l- k.

OYSTERS AND GAME,

CHRISTIAN THEOLOGY, $1.88,
Containing Chapters on

JOHN MILLER,
Proprietor.

Late of the Coniiiier -i.il Hotel, Whitliy.
iOD SA VE THE QUEEN.

., , i The Personality and C prm 1'ieu o.i j Thl. Original State of

| The Holy Scriptures, their divine authority,
; The Iloly .Scriptures, their infallible inspiration, 

The Holy Trinity.
I The Deity of Jesus Christ.

| id head of the Holy Spirit.
„ Ian and Human Depravity.

The Atonement of Christ 
Election and Reprobation.

I Jiytiliration l»y Faith." 
i The Witness of the Holy Spirit.
; Tin- Doctrine of Regeneration.
1 The Doetrinc of Entire Sanctification, 
i The Immortality of the Soul.

Tin* Doetrinc of Purgatory proved uus< riptuial.
I Tin- General Resurrection.

--------------------------- : - Eternal Retribution.

DOMINION SALOON,7 1 The Ordinance of Baptism-.
' The* Ordinance of the Du d’s Supi

although they had all Monday tq'm^ke their 
way through, the tracks qf hotii ihq Grim<i 
Trunk mid the Great W estera foetbg'reportod 
in a worse condition than duting thc ^reat-’ 
storm of last week. A snow. ptoügh on th !̂ 
former came up about one ô’clook, and a train, 
got through on the latter'," and reached 
Guelph at noon. All is now clear on thal line. 
It is next to impossuilefor those who 
are in Town * to get into' "the country, 
or for those in the cotpïtr^ ' to visit' 
us, but until the weather moderates there 
will be but little inclination evinced for loco
motion, and he will undoubtedly consider 
himself the luckiest dog who can keep nearest' 
the fire. The Agent of the Grand Trank at 
Guelph reported the thermometer at eight

(ISth/lb .
t «Tfttct Society, which had been

Report of the British and Fertile 68.1 
%UP J '
*na *as pursuing the even tenor of its 
wrky.v lq its earlier years one young man 
Mbraing. to it thought that enough was 

done when its proceeds were 
‘0 per annum. He ekpressed 
to an older brother who asked 

l$rf wfiiiiïiei thought it ought to be. The 
retoly was, £20,000 per annum. The 
ànibùnt'vôse m a short time to £23,000, 
then, to £60,000. and now it is doing a 
bdsthesa to tho amount of £110,000 per 
year. The principles of the Society are 
SO general that they must commend 
thôniaelvee to every well regulated 
Christian min*. At one meeting when 
ttyesè principles had been enunciated 
an Individual stood up and objected 
to them on the ground, that they

Miller Fergus, praying that the sum of 
$10 be refunded him.half the amount of 
fine imposed on him by the Pqlfce Magis
trate for bublishing a lottery scheme, they 
find MiUer. did not abandon his lottery, 
and therefore they cannot recommend the 
prayer <rf said petition. In regard to the 
petition Of Stephen Boult, asking That the 
sum of $8.23 be refunded Mm being a- 
mount paid to lot 90 <m Hubliard
Survey, tlie Committee nria Chat "lot 29 
was entered in 1857, 58, 59 and 1861 
amohget ' non-resident lauds, so that the 
taxes dhjiaid lot were dne, donaètjuontly 

x Î7 . . - « * - the

window on Broadway, and was shot by a 
policeman. Tfle heat now became so in
tense that the side windows of the Pres
cott House caught fire, producing great 
consternation among the guests. The 
Museum property, with the exception of & 
few stuffed birds and animals, is totally de
stroyed. Loss is estimated at something " 
over $350,000.

Washington, March 3—The situation 
at the War Office is unchanged. H»anton 
remains there day and night. He has 
arranged with liis counsel to respond to 

i the quo tbarranto when served on him,# 
and does not expect to leave the buildingcafmot iWomifiend a reduction ___ ___ _____ __ _____________________

Committee recommend that the following : until the result of the trial is known, 
accounts bo paid:—Jas. Lynch $1, Jon- There is a probability that the Ways 
atlian Wilkinson $7.50, Jas. A. Thorp $1 an(j Means Committee will make the 
The report was adopted. 1 whiskey tax 75c. per gallon. They liaVe

Mr. Sayers presented the report of the . decided to retain the tobacco tax.
Relief Committee.. In regard to the pe-1 -------------
tition of Mrs Robt. Cairns they find that French Army Bill nud Its Results.
she is in thë condition which her petition j _______
states. Her case is one which it would * j.yom tjlC London Timt* Feb 11.
1,0 incumbent on the Municipality to pro-1 T| , ria, 0oTctnmcnt 0f Franco
vide permanent relief for, but this ex-1 .... „„„„„ ,___... . .pen» will in a great meooure be obviated ! notauffet U’o gnu. to grow nnder 
through the dtolntorestcd benevolence of,tl,c"' T,1"-' 1nc,w.^y. B,l‘on^ lle- 
Mr. nivid McC'rae Sr. who line provided came law on the let of hla month Three 
her with a comfortable home at hie own | d”3’« l-rtcr Marshal Neil ordered the ccn- 
reeidence. But ae Mrs. Cairns will ro sm* to be taken of thdso youths w|to had 
quire some necessaries in addition to a '’*™l»t ,fr0™ ,taV elCIVIM„i“
home, the Committee to provide for same . 1301-85-00, but who will nffw be called 
will pay her a sum monthly not exceeding «l»'1 ' '> «>'thc N?tlon> Guards Mobile.
$2 si long as they consider it advisable f™1' ' n) s'a‘c„r nB"m ‘hf contingent for 
and necessary to do so The report was P3 at 100,000 conscripts was laid be- 
adopted. 1 fore tile Legislative Body. Wo can hardly

Mr. Mitchell presented tlie report of tho ! utlctopt^to describe the sensation creat- 
Printing Committee, recommending the ; c(* in I ranee Vy these hasty measures, 
account of the Herald office, amounting j There lias been no lack of popular dc- 
to $20,25 to be paid. Report adopted. monstrations to convince the Govern- 

Mr. Peterson introduced a By law for ment that the law will ruin the country, 
the remuneration of Town officers. Read Not merely prosperity, but freedom is

(' *,)

OPPOSITE THE MARKET,
U l M; li I* Jr*.

o'clock on Tuesday morning as standing al j were too Ctdvanistic ; anotto gave it as j » «rôt time"." ' ............ ........ ............ I out of the qiïcstiôn, under a system of
. . , , ’ . , .. , i his opinion that they savoured too strong-1 r>r Herod read tlie Road and Bxidirc , ilr“»cd peaee. Thu attitude of Franco

7° (lcjîrccs zero> a,,(1 al an earlier hour , Qf Arminianiem ; while a third said he | Committee a severe lecture because they and Prussia prescribes an equal state of 
it is said to have been considerably lower, | considered them quite perpendicular.— j Had not brought down some scheme fur ! armed preparation on the part of all their 

! but there were only few who had tlie courage , Since its inception the Society had issued , doing the road aniliridge work this year neighbours. Baron Be list the oilier day
nt that time to look at it. 192,000,000 of publications, and these are ju accordance with Mr. Petersons résolu- ■ assured the Council of Delegates that the

doing a great work7 and have found their pegged some weeks ago. foreign relations of Austria here so peace
way into all parts of the world. Transla- ; Mr. Mitchell said he lmd calicd the ful that “all danger of war must appear
lions of some of its works have, been made j committee together, but there was nut a as a thing only to bo brought about by
intoone hundred nud nineteen dialects and qUorum present, lie gave the Council i extraordinary events." Yet the Minister of 
languages. It cu operates with the Bri-1 to understand that the committee would War insisted that a u reduction of tbc 
tish and l1 oreigu tit<çietjr i R is benevolent bring down a report at next meeting. ; effective strength of the aimyjva a gen-

The Bruce Stabhlug Case.
Sandford Simmons, tjic young man 

who was arrested by the Chief Constable 
for stabbing another man in the County 
of Bruce was this (Tuesday) morning in its character, and aids the Provincial

/W-iicr. i.i'iui <:i-avs. • *.*.,«.*.,
\j -.lways oa h-.n-l. .Hcnlw in vis is lied at

DENIS BUNYAN.

Barber SHOP.
Castle Garden SALOON,

West Market Square.

Tlie Deity, §150; Sliakiliah, si.25 ; Ex
planation-- of (liflleult passages ofSeriiiture, .?1.13.
Tin- Inti-u i ssion of Christ, of thé lloly Spirit and 
:uvl of the Church, 30c., &<*..

- - .. - -m. handed over to Constable Healy, of Wall?- Society to the amount of £60 sterling an-
Monma ntQnPIIQdri/ I erton- Simmons, is tall, well made, and nuallj. The reason why it can furnish 
IvluUluUI vluSJullwQI I apparently about twenty one, or twenty i reading matter so cheap Js in conse- j

■ * \ two years of age. He was brought down 1 quence of numerous bequests to it. The -a^‘
------  ! to the Police Court, in order that tho Con- i first bequest was made to «it in 1809 ; in

_ „ I stable might have the warrant for his 1 1811 there were two made to it, and now
• I U W JL lit V .fci 1 V MiitJ 1 arrest and removal signed by the Police | it is getting from thirty to sixty every

The Council then adjourned.

SHAVING,
HÀIR CUTTING,

SHAMPOONINC, and 
HAIR COLOURING,

Done in First-Class Style.

A fre-1: Mi-jiply cf that best

COAL OIL
Vvvft etly colpi'less and

FREE FROM SMELL
. <r

Only 15 cts. per Gallon.

! Magistrate He seemed to feel his sit.ua- 
] tion very keenly, and he would occasion
ally glance, at the iron bracelets which 
encircled his wrists, and his lip would 
quiver with emotion. He is not by any 
means the kind of person that one would 
imagine capable of performing the despe
rate deed with which he is charged ; 
kindness and generosity seem to stand 
out more prominently in the aspect of his 
face, than the passions of hatred and 
revenge. But no one can determine to 
what length an impetuous youth may be 
tempted byjealyusy. Such, was the mo
tive whiqu prompted Simmons to tho 
commission of the crime for which ho

'l'X F- LAMP EUSSES and W|CIIS
FURS, FURS. 'E.HARVEY

Chemist and Druggist,
Opp jsite the English Church, Wyùdhnm-st, 

Guelph, Ontario.

■ -WE have op*
o*.vii in inv.r.i •tur.*. whi-h w<- will sell at ] 

• *W PltlCEM, viz :
Extra Dark Mink.

Royal Ermine,
Siberian Squirrel 

River Mink,
Ladies’ Hoods, 1

M-d n Ï •’ " " *....................... "
/ÿïÆ'î i

K. GARLAND,

yhe Highv<1 Price paid for Raw Furs

john Harris,
'ONFEOTIONER, and

BISCUIT Manufacturen4-
W nolesale and Retail ! 
M

year. «-Some of them are as large as £800 
or £1,000. He held in his hand also the 
34tli Roi>ort of the Upper Canada Tract 
Society. Like that of which he had pro-,, 
viously Spoken it, too, is benevolent in its 
character, and had given away a vast 
number of publications. In his travels 
through some of the counties to the north 
and west he was gratified to see that the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations were 
taking such on interest in assisting the 
Tract Society. In Galt the Association 
was requested to appoint the officers of 
the Tract Society of that Town. It had 
been difficult to* find distributors, but lie 
was happy to say that many who had 
hitherto stood aloof were now coming for
ward. The speaker then related sonv'

now writhes in irons. It appears that he 
and another young man named Elliott, ____  ___
were working in a grist mill together, pleasing anecdotes in connection with 
and that they had an altercation about a I tract distribution. Among .others lie told 
gill. They foiight until they wore tired, ! of a gentleman who lyid visited Chicagd, 
or until they were parted, and we are told , and witnessing the vice that prevailed in 
that in an hour afterwards Simmons came ! that city, on his return sont à ton of tracts, 
behind Elliott and With a knife stabbed I The objections to the Society were two : 
him in the back. Four times did he at- 1st. Tracts are suitable only for children ; 
tempt to bury the blade in his rival’s 1 and 2nd. they are not needed here, but at 
flesh, but it struck a bone each time and a distance. These were the main reas- 
no mortal wound was inflicted. Once the ons which he had heard urged against 
point of the weapon was resisted by the [ it ; still it was doing a great work and 
shoulder blade, once by one of the ribs, j should not be given up. The speaker 

.once by the breast bone, and once by the concluded by a relation of his iudebted- 
'*w fcheek bone, glancing oil’ which it cut ness to tract distribution, as it was to 

~~ Elliott’s ear. The young man is severely some of these little works given him by 
but not dangerously wounded, while his two gentlemen who had come from Scot- 
assailant, as we have before observed, has ! land and settled at Niagara that he owed 
been taken back to Walkerton, there to - his awakening to the importance of ni

erai proposition impossible. It w as nec- 
ccssary to keep up. the army on such a 

Ice o* Lake Erie The Free 1'ma peace footing as would cmblo Austria at 
The ice mountains which lmvc abort notice to send her army into tho 

formed in Lake Erie during the winter, rcntv i°>" action or, mother words 
j iigt now afford a magnificent and beaxiti- Bie pence footing was to be an actual war 
ful spectacle to the »3m!rer of prend of. footing. It is precisely this "necessity'* 
fects in nature. From the heights of ilin(* Hus “impossibility” which drive na-

tlniinl mr.ll 1a .hicnnir T t i o li.ivil I A ilrinlrPort Stanley they are to be seen in great j tional men to despair. It is hard to think 
splendor while the sun is at zenith, or as , that men like Louis Napoleon and Bis
it declines and its light becomes more , marck, men who aspire to leave their 
and more soft and subdued. Fat- out,1 raftrk in history, should not shrink from 
beyond the vast White truck of drift ice. j the great -havoc they inflict upon the liv- 
appear the towering peaks and crags, i inK generation, and should find'it impos- 
fbrming a continuous chain of muny miles i sible to devise some plausible scheme 
along the margin. Last evening the for a general and simultaneous disarma- 
siglit was very*flne, the fleecy white out- intent. The firft-Napoleon went to his 
line being beautifully tinged with blue grave with the brand on his name of a 
and gold. The effect was admirable in “man devouring ruler,” because lie must* 
the highest degree; These ice hills have | cred half a million of soldiers for an en- 
feeefcîdrined l# the spray'lwbil&gfrgainet | terpriso which, in his fond conceit, was 
the drift ice in the wintry temnp|M', each I to establish perpetual peace on earth, 
wave adding something to tee general But even all the horrors of tlie Russian 
billki,, Although £bè View 5£*èltremely I campaign,condensed into a single season, 

1 daadciiVi/kdd! ofle woiild strongly'desire ! had not such lasting consequences on tlie 
to go to thfe glacious region, which is | welfare of mankind as a system which 
some miles from the land, a visit would i dooms nearly the whole manhood of 
entail great hazard, the ice being con- j Europe to years of inglorious and un-
nî.I I l.AM.f ..«,1 ,T..A . __.«ilfnkl,. .rn-,.iaAM Ilf*.» It'll 1 1 .1 tPAmAll Al

have pronounced against him the punish
ment due to his crime.

- C CHILDREN'S FURS, j
11 !

r Y Goods arc all made of the best material, and 
my °wn supervision, and having no 

rent rn pay, am prepared to utl'ei to

Wholesale Purchasers
I Goods as cheap, if Hot cheaper, than any other 
I house in the Lradi

Short History ok a Life.—On the 
body of a young man taken out of the 
Seine the other day was found a paper
with the following words : “Nobody is to --------- a ». . , ., -
be accused of my death ; tlie accompany- thought that the districts should be more
. ... . . ... . aI eon IriL'A-i 1 OUI flint 11 lb Til of 1"! l\il Iam

tending to the things which concerned 
his eternal peace.

Rev. Mr. Hogg was next called upon. 
He thought tho tract movement a very 
important one, but its power for good 
might be much improved if there was a 
little more system introduced into it, He

Guelph, r 1 w732 Guelph, 7th Dee.. IS07.

JOHN HARRIS,
MarketS-iuare, Guelph*

ing papers will establish my identity. I 
am an orphan and have no parent on the 
earth. Young, and in command of a mo
derate fortune, I had the weakness to dis
sipate it in the pleasures of debauchery. 
To-day, without resources, but habituated 
to a life of luxuty and idleness, I am e.> 
^able of nothing but to kill myself. I

circumscribed, that the Distributors 
should first road the tracts themselves so 
that they would be able to talk of them 
to those £o whom they presented them.

The resolution lor the ajq optaient of 
office bearers was then put and carried. 

Rev. Mr. Wood in a neat and pithy 
-eech moved, That tho circulation of 
acts and kindred religious -publications

sidered Very insecure and deceptive in 
many places. A walk out, therefore, 
would be a very tedious task, and a drive 
there also impossible.

A brother and sister in Paris have lately 
had a law suit, to determine which was 
the owner of a small lap-dog. The bro
ther was the victor, and is now tho happy 
owner of the animal.

*A man in Virginia, tlie other day, had ' 
the misfortune to meet with six hungry 
wolves. Having an axe in his hand, ho 
succeeded in killing five of them, but was 
himself finished 'by the sixth.

Speaking of leap year, the Desert Neics 
says it doesn’t make much difference out 
there as the Mormon ladies have always 
the privilege of popping the question to a 
marriageable saint.

* A Fair Exchange.—President J uarez 
has obtained a six months' leave of ab
sence in order to visit Washington. It 
has been suggested that Congress should 
accord President Johnson a like term of 
absence in order that he may pay a visit 
to Mexico. '

Ins nr c before Fifth April
With the Life Association of Scotland. 
Agent for Guclpb,

William Smith, Mnnaycr Gore Dank.

profitable garrison life, while women or 
invalids are left to till the ground ; while 
large tracts of land are cither imperfectly 
reclaimed, or lie waste for want both of 
capital and labor ; while uncertainty and 
mistrust hang on all industrial and com
mercial enterprise ; While £34,000)000 
arc hoarded up in one bank, and tho 
whole human family soems effected with 
Judas’curse.

\Vo began this article with the distress 
prevailing among the agricultural and 
manufacturing classes in France; but we 
could toll still sadder tales of the East
ern Prussian provinces ; wc could describe 
no less heart-rending scenes from tho 
Central and Southern German districts ; 
we could point to tlie emigration from 
the porta of Italy—the emigration of the 
most robust population of the Alps 
and Appenines from a country which 
ought to have, and has, so much more 
room than twice tho present number of 
her inhabitants require. Everywhere j 
throughout tho -cbntinent you see the | 
land and the people withering and decay
ing under the deadly shade of wholesale 
armament. Everywhere is the weak 
ground to dust with taxation to supply 
the want of the strong, doomed against 
his will to ignoble and unproductive 1 
leisure.
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despatch he has abandoned In disgust as
i unbecoming a Tlieodorxis, now, grave of
fenders he pins down with an irdn tent- 
peg, and thus allows them to perish ; while 
those whose crime is of a lesser magnitude 
he stretches on the hard ground, and then 
drives his clumsy ammunition wagons 
across their gory and writhing bodies till 
they are crushed, mangled, and reduced 

The English correspondent of a Cana- | to an undietintft^shablemass. I fear that 
diau journal relates the following pathetic^dys European workmen curse the day
talc in connection with the distress thc8r(*t... vice, aud made him instruments which lie 
hunger aud cold which prevailed to |ia8 U(,t applied to maintain order and • 

Loudon during the | j»eacu in the dominions which he once j 
. .n.i aim ma» ! ruled, but on the contrary, to torture and i 

torment the unhappy people. There are '

1 ALCONBI reasurei
lit Account with the Township of Pnslincb, for the rear ending the 

81st December, 1807.
Mercury printing hoi

such an extent in 
present winter. He says 
in East London is decreasing ; Christian 
charity and mild weather have relaxed 
the fierce reign of starvation from hunger 
and cold. Yet there are many thousands 
still in woful want ; and tragic stories 
enough reach the public ear. A poor 
hunger-bitten woman leaped into the 
Thames last week, driven mad by pro
longed starvation aud jwrpetual defeat in 
the sore baltlo of life ; and yet the poor 
soul did not surrender till she hud fought

numbers in Abyssinia who, like ourselves 
long for the arrival of the English, who,1 
as they justly anticipate, will quell rebel 
lion and restore peace, security, and law 
to a reft and bleeding country. God 
grant that their expectations be not 
doomed to disappointment ! England has 
done, and is still doing, under the good 
providence of a covenant-keeping God, 
much for the progress of civilization and 
true religion throughout the universe ; 
and if she is in 18G8 as generous to en
thralled Africa as she was not many years 
ago, she may from the Alpine heights of

Dr.
1.-T'itinouutinfnvorofTownalii|i, 5 273 14 

Cash from.7. McLean, Collec
tor on account Tuxes, I860, 1 •'»■"*& 74 

do Hugh Melvin, .In I7.1S II
tiu .JuniusCaulfield, licenses, 56 DO 
do, .1, Hammcrslcy, Est]., fur

three lines.......................... 3 t'i
do It. T. Johnston on account

of Licenses........................ 42.1 00
do P. Gilchrist, do 15 00
do Legislative Grant,.Schools 7.77 00 
do Municipal Grant Fund.. 399 60
do I. Smith, Collector, taxes 6*82 29 
do refunded by J. Clark, Esq. 2 70

the battle us hard and as long as she was Ethiopia proclaim an act of emancipation 
able. Her husband had been for about to thi^enslajpd continent, which to the 
BIX months at work as a • general dealer,' j very TCÏffff'ST time will cause the sable 
, .. . * „ , I sons and daughters of Ham to caliber
but as his shop was a wheelbarrow, and bleBted. Should anything happen to us 
his earnings Gs. a week, the business was ■ zwllich God defend) no blame can be at- 
not too “general’ I fear. Anyway Le tacbed to those who were sent to procure 
stuck to it anxiously for an honest living our reit.aW} a8 they have exerted tliem- 
—out in nil weathers, often all day long BelveB to tl)e utmost to ensure our safety, 
without food, aud paying out of the Gs. with kindest regards to all who interest 
weekly receipts of hi» general business, Is lliemBeiVC8 jn I am, &c..
8d. rent for a bare room m winch lus wife I H. A. Stern.”
and four children huddled, aud Is. 3d rent ! General Mcrewether on sending the 
per week besides, lor the wheelbarrow. above to Mrs. Stirn, says:—
He wanted to keep honest, and also to .. We are most anxioua to push on as 
keep out of the workhouse ; aud his poor j you may 8Uppose, aud everything is done 
wife, to help him, took to sewing slop i t,rom<lte that object, but owing to the 
shirts at a pinny each. Sometimes, by a j unfortunatti scarcity of provisions this
great stroke ul luck, she got a fine shirt : ,.ear> brought about by such swarms of • pusiineh, gitli February, ISOS, 
for some young “ blood to wear at the fOCUBt8 and want of rain, in addition to 1 
opera, and had 2d. for the additional la- the internal state of the country, iris 
bor tliv rich rutiles entailed. ' Of course,1 - * - ’ '
out of such enormous profits, sho had to 
find her own needles and thread. For

Cr.
fly liait! J. Wilkinson, for printing.........$ 2 40

<lo do <lo 53 40
Melatgaii & limes do .... 8 00
W. Hewnt. County rates fur 1800, 211.19 01 

du (lu 1807, 3000 OU
Imuwctor'H Salary........................... 40 00
Expenses for electing Councillors 10 50
Fill 1er tor's per eentnge ft.r I860.. 20.3 68
T. T'dti'ii, indigent,....... ................ 20 00-
J. McKdxvard. support of Annl’at-

tun, indigent,.............................. 120 00
I*, (.amplidl, support of Dewar du 12 00
T. Ellis, fur .■i tiiding lunatic to the

asylum........... ............................ S no
Kut tun, overcharge In assessment, 1 <»0
And.turn........................................... 10 00
County Assessment fur Schools . CIO 00
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Paid legislative grant, schools .. 577 00
J. Black, fir Town llall aud tihuw

Groipul ito................................. 3S4 00
S]tccinT C iistahles fur electing

Deputy J.eeve.............................. 3 50
McCann , damage to land,.
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PRINTING!
J. Caullieh; planking bridge,....
Inspector's 
8. Falconl r stationery,

30 (l"

discount, .11 42 |
H. Rowsel' 10 il'i <
Selecting J 
b. Boult,, p specifications

i”00
of Town

J. Barclay . do
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Absentee : :i 64
Flag for 1 4 00
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do -1-, chairs, tables,

Clerk's s- ■ GO 00
Treasure
It. Flciiii ■i fiiel, light, etc.... 10 00
Balam <• vc ! Toxvnsliip,.... 1020 41

FOR.THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

Book and Job Printing
Co to the Mercury Printing House, Macdonnell-st.

3MSLAGAN & INNES
' R GRANT, )

weeks tint honest roupie tried this work 
living quietly and uprightly before God 
and man—aud living, when they could 
get it, on bread. They never tasted meat, 
by any chance ; but sometimes procured a 
little dripping to improve the bread.—
Often they earned nothing, and then they
eat nothing ; and the wretched wife, —
thinking mure of the children than hiyr- Prejudice.—An agent has been canvass-
selt would say to the eldest: “ Ob. r.iy ' j jn Nova Scotia for the Netc Domin- 
Pollv, am t it dreadtul ; we have got no- 1 ,, ,, , . ... ,
tiling again to eat to day." And the girl «« Monthly, and he writes to the pub- 
added, at the Coroner’s inquest, that the 1 lishers that he can make but little pro- 
father, going nut once more to cam a i gress on account of the bitter antagonism

necessary to make sureof a good itockof j SllGBP Fund For the N 1867.
supplies before final onward movement1

Dr. Cr.can be made. Once that is done there 
will be no further check, and we shall 
soon be in the neighborhood of Magdala. 
Meanwhile we hope tiobazye will keep 
Theodore in check, to prevent his reach
ing the captives before we come to their 
rescue.—January 13/’

half-penny or two in these gold-paved 
Loudon streets, would soothe her with 

• “cheer up, dear lass, there will be better 
luck some other day ” And so, always
turning their backs on begging, or the j yn cxistcncc when Confederation
workhouse, they tried and tried, till the !
broken-hearted woman broke her needle, 
tottered with feverish, insane steps out of 
the house to the bridge parapets, and took 
a mad plunge to the water that has set
tled so many an aching heart, as it stilled 
hers. The jury looked at the tliiü; spent 
body, and found that the drowuing was 
the result of insanity,produced by distress. 
I cannot but think the recording angel 
met the poor, rash spirit with as compas
sionate a message, at thoend of that dark 
leap into the Thames.

that exists towards Confederation and 
everything Canadian. This is extreme 
and foolish bitterness, as the magazine

was accomplished.

§iew

GRAND MILITARY

CONCERT!

• Virtvtis Furtusa Comm."

13th HUSSARS

UNRIVALLED BAND
PROMENADE CONCERT

IN THE DRILL SHED, GUELPH,

EjOn Tuesday tv'ng, March 10,
In ai.l of the Band Fen. I of the 30tli Battalion.

SEVERAL AMATUERS
Of Guelph, liavc kiinlly coimviitct". to assist on

Price of Admission : 
inly of llall, 25c.

Reserved Keats, 50-'

Letter from one of the Abyssinia Cap
tives.

Mrs. Stern has received the following 
letter from her husband, dated Magdala,
December 23 :—My dear Charlotte. The I 
imbecile proceedings of Menelik, the | 
absence of all intelligence from the coast, ! 
and the distressing conjectures about 
the advent of the King have not added
to the sssunmcti und comfort which wo Tllli KIXD ruitsissiox of colonf-i. 
felt on tlie first, news of the approach of J3 jexyns, u. b., ami officer* <.r the 
our hoped-lbr .deliverers ; these and a 
variety of minor disappointments impart
ed a sadness aud gloom to the mind 
which invests with its sombre hues our 
present and future prospects. On Friday, 
the 13th iiist... tidings, however, reached 
us which caused our hearts and m rves to 
quiver with ecstatic delight. England 
has at length determined to shew that 
she. lias nut only the means and the j tower, 
but the will also to chastise an unreason
able’and cruel barbarian, who, in his 
vanity, imagines that lorbenrance is 
weakness. nu>l magnanimity cowurdice.
The invading forée, we hear, is stronj 
enough,not mil)' to com|net4every prov 
in Ab)>sinuia, down to the utmost limits 
of the Galia country, but it will also carry 
terror and dismay to the remotest corners 
of Africa. All those illusions about the 
forbidding aspect of this land in which 
fanciful speeulnlots have so profusely in- ! 
dulgo'J will vanish like a vision of the 
night so soon as the troops leave the : 
parched and feverish plains around the ; 
coast. The différence between the climate 1 
of interior Abyssinia ami the Werft Coast 
of Africa is as great ns between an oven 
in the capital of England and the airy hall 
of an English nobleman in the country.

'The ntmontphere is in every respect 
bracing and salubrious : the vegetation 
exuberant, but not, as in the lowlands, 
rank and steaming ; and the scenery che
quered and picturesque and most lovely.
Our friends, the lovers of the sparkling 
and not inebriating, need not, I can as-]
Bine them, fear an inveterate drinking of 1 
ihe pure liquid, or be sparing in their li- | 
bâtions from the livers and springs of j 
Ethiopia, which, if not superior, arc at 
least equal to tliosc in Europe. The 
guinea-worm, that agonising aud disgus- 
iug disease, is as little known on the 
mountains and plateaux here as on the 
banks of the Thames. Wo have the 
tape-worm, a discomfort which every 
foreigner can avoid, if he does not, hyena 
like, riot in reeking collops of raw beef.
If our expected liberators who come from 
the sunny climate of India can appreci
ate a little frost, they will be enraptured 
with Magdala aud the adjacent Provinces.
Ever since our second captivity on this 
rock which is lower than Galia and Wad- 
ala Plains,we have regularly had our fires 
morning and evening, and if we were de
prived of the cheering blaze, it would, 
next to our iron chains, be one of our 
greatest hardships. We yearn, yearn 
most intensely, to hear the sound of the j 
bugle and the roll of the English drum.
Our gar tison, if flio tyrant is not here, 
will not offer much resistance to the 
British legions when they sec their glit
tering arms anil witness their noble [ 
martial bearing. 1 hope and pray that 
the British lion will forestall the Abys
sinian tiger, fur should that savage anti-

AVE spare.! neither labor nor 
„ „ (East of life O01.DEN Lit»:), 
ful carrying on uf one of the large, st Printinj
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lifiisvs in tlie JJumimui

ses un MaMonnell-st 
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1S07 year 1866................................... -8 74 00<
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21 Un’hard Hewitt, fur destruction
of sheep......... ............................. 24 00

25 Peter Mooney du 12 21
May 27 James McLean, Collector, Ills per

ventage............................................ 11.21
27 T. Collins, destruction of sheep.. in 60 

July 23 Thomas M -Bride do 1150
23 TImmas C; rter do Id 71
23 Julia Robinson do 30 00
23 William Hewer do 36 71
23 William McBride <lu 17 71
23 David King do 7 71
23 John lies, jr., do 5 71
23----- Clemens do 4 25

Augl9 John Black do 6 7.1
19 Adam Gerrie do 6 71

Dee 10 Donald McMillan do 5 75
19 William Kerr do 9 75
19 Mrs Junes do

Jas. Black and John McCormack,
refunded dog tax......................

3") Fred. Danker, refunded dog tax, 
30 Peter Beaver do
30 J. Eiytace, destruction of sheep,
30 Benjamin Huist do
30 F. W. Stone do
30 Simon Walsh do

a Let/Ro do
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81 00
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OUR JOB DEPARTMENT
•st Elkgaxt and

The Newest Styles of Type

30 William I

Audited and found correct according to the Treasurer’s Books.

Pusiineh, 24th February, 1868.

PETER GRANT, > 
THOM*h HLL18. f

Weekly Advertiser to copy once.

AND THE LATEST AND MUST

IMPROVED JOB PRESSES!
Enabling us to turn ou! spci in-.ons m 
NEW PRESSES we have Ma- hi:

isidered models of Typographical Beauty, 
ck-brate-l makers, such as

Hoe’s Railway Cylinder Press.
Hoe’s Hand Press.

Gordon’s celebrated Segment Job Press, and 
Gordon’s Card and Bill Head Press,

NUTS, ORANGES, LEMONS.

Tickets to l»e bad uftlie Officers of tli " Batallio: 
and at the door.

For further particulars see Programmes. 
Guelph, March 2, 1868. daw td

A novelty, and acknowledged to l;c the ne I'U'i C1.tra nfTrcddle Press®*.
valuable and highly.improved Printing Machine*, we have 

ami complete assortment of

In addition to the above

BOOK & JOB TYPE
Comprising ever g known Sigtf. Size and f'avidy,

id in '• cu'.isiriuth rer-ix 

i- there Von pit part I to
i-l'ti "t

in- Vnited Stales such u• -xv 
>p' ti iK v may dictate, and

From the Finest ami most Delicate Card <0 the 
Attractive ami Mammoth Poster.

5,000. COCOA NUTS:
100 Boxes ORANGES.

50 Boxes LEMONS,
For sale to the tradifat very low privas f--r cash. OYSTERS "» hand all the year round at ,

ieïttgkeh: walker, j
Wholesale and retail Fruit and Oyster dealer, Wyndhanvst, Guelph 1 

Guelph. 27th February, 1868. . <lw •

M LE P110MP1T.Y, NEATLY, AND

TOWN HALL, GUELPH.
MASON’S

DRAMATIC COMP’Y
For THREE NIGHTS ONLY

N EW aud Magnificent Scenery. Presenting an 
entire change of Programme cadi evening.

OW MONDAY EV'C, MARCH 2,
iffH be presented for the first time here,

TEN NIGHTS 1HBAR ROOM.
Grand Army & Navy Dance,

Mit. HARRY LAMPEE.

Conchuliiig xviththe Farce of

MB. AND BIBS. PETER WEI FE.
Doors open at 7:30; Curtain t irisent So’d » k. 

Admission 25 venta ; Reserved S- at* 10c.
£3" Kuo daily programme.

Guelph, Fcliy. 28, 1868. d 1

The Silver Nuisance.
We, the undersigned, having experi

enced the great evils aud Ionises to all 
parties resulting from the redundancy of 
silver ; knowing that several of the Cities 
and Towns in the Dominion have taken 
steps to drive a portion of it out of circu 
lation, and feeling convinced that the 
faithful carrying out of the undermen
tioned pledges will cause silver to be re
placed with bankable funds, to the great 
benefit and convenience of the community, 
hereby agree to the following regulations :

1st. To sell silver, only, for shipment 
out of ther Dominion.

2nd. Not to purchase any silver, either 
in this, or any other market

3rd. To refuse our assistance or dis
count to any person proven to have con
verted any portion of such discount or 
assistance into silver.

4th. To publish in our daily newsjai 
pers the offer of any of the “ Guelph Bank 
Notes” for silver with discount.

PURE

GRAPE WINE.
For Medicinal Use.

AT CHEAPER RATES !
Than can In- doiic by any ntlvr fit at li-hmcnt in the ( 'utility. Ikiiigpnvtical Printers of lengthened 

vxjtcricnec, and bavin .- i thorough knoxvlcdgc of the want* of the community 
uf this section, employing mine but

The very Best of Workmen !
J.Vli ISLVft THE BEST OE .TtdTEtlldE,

Wc arc in a position tv turn out work in

THE HIGHEST STYLE OF THE ART !
Ii Prk-os as set competition completely at defiance.

St. Patrick’s Society
cipntc him,we shall have a boisterous fun- ! 
oral of the old aud a tempestuous entrance 
into the new year. The King is at pre- j 
sent three days’journey from here, but 
with his gigantic toys which he calls ' 
cannons, it will take him at leasts mouth j 
to reach the Magdala. If he accom. 
plishes this object it will be one j 
of his most triumphant feats.

lie is literally encompassed by myriads . 
of insurgents. Vnfortunntely, they all 
dread the big mouths of his harmless ar-1 
tillvry. I wish that Abyssinia had never 
heard of such inventions as guns. The | 
temper of our captor lias not improved. : 
He has of late adopted a new aud most 
cruel method of execution. Formerly he j 

l^jised to bum his numerous victims in their

OF GUELPH.

rnilE Animal Met of the above Society will

ANGLO-AMERICAN HOTEL,

On Thursday Ev’g, 5th Inst.,

G uelpb, Mardi 2, 1806.
DENIS NUN AN, Sec'y.

Geo. Jeffrey,
Jas. Massie & Co., 
Hogg & Chance,
J. McCrea,
John Horsman. 
John L. Lewis, 
John A. Wood,
J. T. Brill,
James Goldie, 
3owdy & Stewart, 
Jas. O'Neill,
G. llood,
C. & A. Sharpe,
R. Campbell, 
David Allan, 
David Savage, 
William Stewart,

John M. Bond & Co., 
Thomi'S Ellis.
Mills l: Melvin,
T. J. Day,
Henry Berry,
Robins & Tolton, 
Wm. McGill & L'o., 
J. Bradley,
Prest A Hepburn, 
Geo. Howard,
Wm. Macklin&C'o , 
[John Cndiford, 
[John McNeil,
|G.& A. llndden. 
George Wilkinson, 
N. Higinbotham,
N. Croft,

Frn >t& Henderson, Tlios. Brown,
A. Thomson & Co.
Itobt. Cuthbert,
Hugh Walker,
Robert Rutherford,
James Murphy,
David Kennedy,
Smith & Metcalf,
J.D’Connor,
James Ilazelton.

Robert Oakes.
Guelph, Feb. 28,1868.

MONTHLY NURSE.
AN English married lady xv.oidd be willing to 

go out as a monthly nurse, or to «t -I an 
invalid. Enquire at the Mkbcuri offire, li tun

nel! Street, Guelph.
Guelph, 20tli Feb, ISO*. U

A. B. Petrie,
John Harris, jr., 
jjnines Cormack,
W. McCurry,
M. Sliewan,
M. J Doran, 
'Galbraith & Beattie, 
William Sunlcy, 
Andrew Armstrong,

Now on Hand,
A very line quality of the above Wine, made from 

the vintage of 1861.

A. B. PETRIE
C1IKM1KT AND DRUGGIST,

APOTHECARIES’ HALL

Market Square, Guelph, 

iclpli. 26lli Feb. 1868.

NOTICE.

Wê çaii SlL&ply 01 the Sliorte^t Hotte© $

PHOIHAMMLN,
BALL TICKETS. 
PAMPHLETS, 
RECEIPTS, 
LAW BLANK*,

BUSINESS CAltDS,
BLANK AND TAG CARDS,
NOTE AND LETTER HEADINGS, 
CIKCl LARS and BILL HEADS, 

BRIEFS,
CATALOG LES,
BILLS OFTVHE, 
POSTERS,
HANDBILLS, Ii

,XN!> Al l. KINDS AND STYLES OF

LABELS,
BY-LAWS,
CHARTERS,
CERTIFICATES,
CONSTITUTIONS,

MR. ÇHA8. GRUNDY who has been
my Book-keeper for several years m Guelph, 

Is authorized to collect alt debt* due tome, and 
to. grant receipts In my name for all payments 
that may be paid to him on my account. Also, 
tii intinstauil pay any accounts due by mo, 

OFFICE : In the store of Menais. John M. Bond 
& Co., Corner of Wyndham and Cork-Sta.

HBNRY MULHOLLAKD
Guelph, 22nd January ,^868

letter press peihths $

ORDERS BY MAIL.

Order* from any part of the country will receive prompt attiiit." 
forwarded by tlie earlient possible eonveyame.

ml as soon as executed will be

Orders Solicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

McLAGAM Æ INNES,
Guelph, 21st February, 1868. Mercury’ Buildings Mr.cdvi nell-st., GucJpb.



WSttbsmbeni «failing to \ak<* thé TS*wi*o Mm 
cury by tlie week, or for n longer period, wil
? lease leave their names at the office, and itjm 

o regularly delivered at their residences. Sub 
Borilmrs whose papers are not regularly left by the 
Carrier Boys, wil tplease cal at the office at once 
and inform us of the neglect. ____

(Evening pwciinj
OFFICE :................... M ACI>ON2y'ELL STREET.

TUESDAY EVNQ, MARCH 3, 1868.

The Maiden’s Choice
On, THE LAIRD OF BIUKENCLEUCU.

A Tale of the Covenanters.
Thus the npaÂmètit was dim and dusky, 

affording thereby a relief to Helen, since it 
hid her tearful and miserable face from the 
Baronet's observation.

4 Whae’s that ?' asked Sir Gilbert, without 
lifting his head from his occupation to see 
who it was that had come into tnc room.

* It is me, Sir Gilbert,’ replied Helen, for
cibly staying the tumult in her bosom, that 
elie might speak in a calm and firm tone.

4 What’s a wantin’—is it supper time?’
4 Not quite, sir, but I have come to tell you 

that I am to leave ■Brankswook to-morrow.’
4 The raonrn ?’ he ejaculated, as suddenly 

he dropped bis work and turned towards her.
4Puddin’s and painches! what’s yer hurry? 
Has Richard, the cunnin’ cliicld, gotten ye 
tae buckle wi’ him afore the boose is ready ; 
I’ll no hear o’ that, lassie. I tell ye I winna 
bear o’ that. It’s suno enuucli for baith o’
Jrc next summer, and I’se take in hand tae 
lae the nest bigget for the twa birdies tae 

creep into this time twalmonth.’
4 Richard and I are not to be married,’ 

said Helen, in a faint but distinct tone.
4 What !’ cried the Baronet. 4 What did

^ Helen repeated the words.
4 No tae be married ! Puddin’s andjpainche^ 

what’s this o’t? À lovers’ quarrel ! Did ever 
t think that you and him wad be sic silly 
gowks ! Where is he? ’Odd sake, bring him 
here, and I’ll sune gar ye gree again.’

* We have not quarrelled, said Helen ; 4 hut 
our engagement is broken off.’

4 Broken off! And what the devil is that 
for?’

4 Because it is impossible that we can he 
married,’ replied Helen, slowly and deliber
ately, fixing at the same time a grave, pene
trating look on the Baronet’s face, and ex
pecting to see there a conscious and guilty 
Knowledge of the reason. But not the slight
est trace of any such confusion of mind could 
she discover in Sir Gilbert’s countenance. 
There was nothing to be discerned there but 
the most genuine astonishment.,

4 Impossible for ye tae be married,’ he re
peated. 4 Has the quarrel been sae het as 
that?’

41 repeat, Sir Gilbert, we have had no 
quarrel, but our engagement is at an end,

4 Puddin’s and painches, this cows a’ ! Has 
the rascal drawn back—the scoundrel, the 
vagabond! Where is he? Never ye mind 
him, lassie. I’ll sune bring him tae ycr apron

4 T§e engagement 1ms been terminated by 
me. not By Richard,’ rejoined Helen, who 
with difficulty could prevent a sob from 
escaping.

Sir Gilbert was more astonished than ever. 
Nay, for somè moments he was positively 
struck dupib, and stood gazing at her with 
the gun in one hand and the rubbing-cloth in 
the other. Then he laid both down on the 
floor, and taking up the lamp, held it close 
to her face.

Helen was sustained to bear this near and 
minute inspection by thie thought that ho of 
all men ought to know that a union between 
her and Richard would be a deadly sin, and 
that instead of seeking to further it, he should 
have long ago interfered to prevent it being 
even arranged. The lamplight, therefore, 
revealed to Sir Gilbert a face pale and hag
gard enough, but firm, grave, and even in
dignant in its expression.

"Now, tell me, like a guid lassie, what 
Richard has been say in’ tae ye? Has he sae
far forgotten himsel’ as tae----- , Na, confound
it if he has, I’ll rend him sic a lecture, the 
graceless-----.’

4 Stop, Sir Gilbert, stop, I implore you,’ ex
claimed Helen, earnestly. * Richard! as said 
nothing amiss, lie is not to blame in any
thing. He did not wish the ongi gement 
broken off, and was very, very angry when I 
told him it must be so.’

4 Then wiiak is to blame?’ demanded the 
Baronet.

Helen regarded him with a sad look of 
mingled rcnronch and indignation, sigh' d 
heavily, and answered-- 

4 No one.’
4 Puddin’s and painches,’ roared Sir Gil- j 

hurt, perplexed and irritated both, ‘Vu look 
as if 1 had something tae dae wi’ it—me that I 
is as ignorant o’ the hail maitter a< the bairn j 
unborn. Tell me at nince, Helen,_ dac ye J 
blame me for the swine rinnin’ through it.’ j 

*1 blame no one, sir,’ repeated Helen. 4And I 
please do not pain mb by farther question-1 
mg. But since I have given Richard up I 
cannot longer remain at Brankswoud, and I 
thought it right to tell you that I shall leave 
in the morning.’

4 Puddin’s and painches, this bates every 
green thing,’ ejaculated Sir Gilbert. * A 
woman is the queerist animal on this ’yirtli ;
Ïc ne’er ken whan ye line her, whan ye want 

er. Ye stupid lassie, this is soiue hnveral 
nonsense ye hue ta’en into yer heid. Gang 
and sleep on it, and ye’ll hae a different tale 
tae tell in the inornin’.’

Helen shook her head. 4 Farewell, Sir Gil
bert,’ she said. 41 can never thank you en
ough for all the kindness I have'received at 
Brankswoud.’

* Ye are gau» then.*
4 Yes, sir, I am going.’
4 Hume tae yer faithcr’s hoosc ?’

4 And wh»t comfort wall ye hae there ?’
4 Not much, perhaps ; but I cannot, indeed,

I cannot reniai ^longer here.’
* W'cel,’ said the Barotiet, in a tone of ut

most vexation. 4 It’s an angersome business 
tae liae tae dae wi’ wilfu’ folk. I have had 
mair than ane tae deal wi’ in my day ; 
but little did I think that ye wad prove cum- 
steerie. Without ony reason whatever ye 
refuse tae marry as braw, brave, guid-lookiu’ 
and honest a chield as Nithsdale can turn 
oot, after sweetlicnrtin’ wi’ him for years, and 
a’thing planned for the weddin’ and the hoose 
kecpiii. And there’s the legacy tae, that ye 
were tae get on yer marriage day. What’s 
tae be dune wi’ it? It may lie lang eueuch 
afore ye get anither sweetheart. Puddin’s 
an’ painches ! it’s an angersome business— 
It’s a dcevilish angersome business.’

And, with a gesture of petulant inpatience 
Sir Gilbert lifted up his gun, and resumed 
the cleaning of it with more vehemence than

Helen withdrew to her own room, and in 
its silence and solitude gave way to passion
ate grief. The night which followed was to 
her a sleepless one, and at an early hour, be
fore the others were astir, she gathered to
gether the few things which were her own,1 
and with a sad an^ bursting heart, quitted 
the place which had been to her a pleasant 
and happy home.

Before that day was done Jahez Cringan 
met Charlie Allan at a place appointed, and 
gave thé youth the satisfactory information 
that their dark scheme was prosperin'; amaz
ingly, that Helen had broken with Richard 
Wayland, bad quitted Brankswoud, and had 
conic to reside with him. Charlie’s joy was 
excessive, for the way was now open to the 
success of his evil design.

TO BE CONTINUED.

___ iWdDftper corresponde!
jting about 'Train's lectures iu 0 

says.—Even fun-loving Cork, nowever, 
soon tired of the British i ion's lost gad
fly. Train spoke out in three lectures ; 
his lust one had only some fifty persons 
for audience, and they, weary, of his buf
foonery, and even tired of. bis sedition, 
diversified the proceedings with a few 
lively fights. Hub idiotic puns were cap
ped by the most ragged youngsters pre
sent With such superior readiness and 
humor as showed that in trying to be 
witty before an Irish audience he could 
hardly hope to be even second fiddle, and 
was carrying rather indifferent coals to 
Newcastle.

axes]

Axes and axe handles good and cheap

JOHN HORSMAN’S.

|tew Sdwrtigttrmttsi.
~ wTB?COWAn7ml’dT’"

HOMOEOPATHIC Physician, Surgeon and Ac
coucher. Graduate of New York Uomuuu.- 

patliie College, am T " 
over Mr.Massie's n

Guelph, 27t.h .Tan,

ivntiatc of Canada. Office 
-eutranee Macdoiuieti

Greenbi
TJ. s.j ;

tJoia t 
fin, !

BOUGHT at '

ids,
-l Silver, 

.''xcliange 

0R0NT0 RATES
Higbce’h Exchange Office

WYNDH VI STREET, GUELPH. 
Guelph, Fell. LM, li • dlf

FISH <2 FISH 
U.

Fine large Table Codfish.
'No. I Labrador Herring.

Ne. I Mackerel.
No. I Salmon Trout. 

No. I Whlteflsh.

SALT WATER SALMON !
Lobsters and Sardines.

AT JOHN A. WOOD’S.
Guelph, Feb. 25th. 1868

Day’s Block, . . Guelph-

Fresh Codfish.

Fresh Haddocks*.

Sea Herrings.

I iniian Huddles. 

Yarmouth Bloaters.
JUST ARRIVED.

E. CARROLL & CO.,
No. 2, Wyndham SI rcc-t.

Guelph, 5th February, b-vti. dw

REMOVAL.

MrsHUNTER
HAS REMOVED

i«l«[NEW CLOTHING STORE.

.mats ht",HER Berlin Wo 
the premise,

MR. JAS. CORMACK
Wyrnlliam Street, next dour to Harvey’s Diug 

Store, ami opposite the English Church.
Guelph, Feb. W, 1S6S. rl tf

Home Depotat London and Liverpool. 
Canada Depot, 23 Hospital Street, I 

Montreal.
fpHE India and China Tea Company beg to
1 call the attention of die Canadian com

munity to their directly imported Teas,which 
for i-UBiTY and kxcbi.lrnck will be found un
equalled.

The Company have made arrangements 
whereby they have secured the entire pro
duce of some of the best plantations in Assam 
and on the slopes of the Himalayas, and, by 
a judicious blending of these magnificent 
Teas with tlio best varieties of China produce, 
they are enabled to offer to the public Tea fo 
quality and flavour hitherto unknown to the 
general consumer. These Teas are in high 
favour m England and France, and a single 
trial will prove their superiority.

The Company supply two qualities only, 
either Black, Green or Mixed Their Black 
Teas will be found to possess great briskness 
and flavour, combined witn colour and 
strength, and to be entirely different to the 
flat and vapid article usually sold as Black 
Tea; while their Green Teas are altogether 
free from the deleterious mineral powder so 
commonly used for coloring the leaf.

PRICES : Rich,full-flavoured Tea,for 
family use a real genuine and fine article 70 
cents per lb. Finest quality procurable.one dollar per lb.

*3” The above can be had either Black, 
Green or Mixed.
,To ho had in packets of Quarter Pound 
Half Pound, One Pound. and upwards, or in 
tin canisters of Mbs. and upwards, from the 
Company’s Agents in all the chief towns of 
Canada--—N .B. All the packages are lined 
with tin foil paper, and the Tea will conse
quently retain its flavour any length oftime.

Obskrvr.—AM packages have the Company’ 
traue-mark, without which none are genuine

MH. N. HltilNBOTHAM
Guelph, AugustS,lRF7

JAMES CORMACK
gEG.S to notify his friends ami the public that he has removed to

THE SPLENDID NEW STORE
Next the Hardware Store of JOHN HOHSMTAN, ESQ.

On hand, a large Stock of first-class

READY-MADE CLOT.II IN
CLOTHS AND GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODS,

At a Tremendous Reduction
In order to make room for the SpringStoc k. All ORDERED WORK done up j 
style. A perfect lit and the best of workmanship guaranteed.

S3” Remember the New Store, Wyndham-st., next door£ Ilorsman’s.

i usual in flrst-dase

Guelph, lltli February, i86S.
JAMES

' dw
CORMACK,

Wyndham-st.," Guelph

$20. STAR $ I oo.

R. J.JEANNERET,
Frdm England,

(Established in London, Ont., 1842, and in 
Guelph 1863,)

WORKING WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

DAY’S BLOC IK,
Opposite the Market, Guelph.

REPAIRING

SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.
% Patented May, 1867.

THE Star Shuttle Sewing Machine makes .1 
stitch alike on both sides of material sewed, 

which will not rip or ravel. Does all kinds ul 
work equally as well as Singer’s high-priced" flia- 
chinc. Combines simplicity with durability, and 
is warranted for live years. It is suited alike for 
tlu» dressmaker, tailor, manufacturer or family. - 
Mr. J. 8PAFFORD having been appointe i General 
Agent for Ontario, wishes to engage a lew good 
local and travelling agents, to whom good induce
ments will tic offered. For machine, sample 01 
work, or terms, address—

• J. E. SPAFFORD,
Ponsonby P. O.

Reference—Rev. B. A. Healy, Stratford P. O., 
•r Box 450, Toronto

Not Run Awav Yet!
THE Subscriber begs to inform his old friends 

and the Public, that tbougli several noted 
characters have lately been constrained to leave 

Guelph for tlie sake of their health, he is still 
hale and hearty, and hangs out his shingle at the 

old spot,

CORK STHBET,

DEADY’S HOTEL,
Where he is prepared as formerly to make up 
CLOTHING of every description at short notice 
and in a superior style.

To Farmers !
Having liait .30 years i-xp. îi-nr-’. and devoting 

all his time to t^ie bus::.»-», he '-an make up

New Saddlery Shop
DO you want a set of Harness, double or single, 

light or heavy, call at the new shop, next 
door to Coffee's Hotel.

Do you want a good Saddle? We can supply 
>'"u cheaper than ever, 15 yards from O'Connor's 
Wellington Hotel.

Everybody in want of a gopd Trunk, Valise, or 
Travelling Bag, can be supplied at the new shop, 
two doors from the Post Office

WHIPS, Horse Covers, Sleigh" Bells
A very large and well-assorted stock of Whips 

will be sold at 25c. on the dollar ul our funner 
low prices, 50 yards north of St. George's Church.

We have, u few pairs of imported made, up Horse 
Covers, made to order, also a nice lot of common

What is more cheering than the merry Sleigh 
Bells ? We can supply you. Call at the new shop, 
next door to Mr Hoover's Livery Office.

We have on hand all kinds of "articles, and will 
make up on the shortest notice anything yuu.wnut 
in the Saddlery line, a few doors South of the Re
gistry Office.

Brushes. Combs, Spurs, Bits, in endless variety. 
REPAIRING dune as usual.

63" In consequence of the present premises bo 
ing too small for our large stock, we will for a 
short time have to Bell at a reduced price, to keep 
our present stall" ofsuperior workmen.

SMITH A METCALF,
Late occupiers of the premises destroyed by tire, 

adjoining the Alma Block.
Guelph 26th December 1867. dwtf.

NATmNAL SERIES OF '

SCHOOL BOOKS

ANOTHER LOT OF THE

TfiOTTBB 4 QBAHAM,

DENTISTS!
GUELPH and BRAMPTON,

Members of the Dental Association of the Pro 
vice of Ontario.

in Guelph to T. Trotter.)
OFFICE:

NATIONAL SERIES OF SCHOOL BOOKS

J"U"ST RECEIVED

AT R. CUTHBERT S.
Guelph, 6th February, 1868. dw

RUTHERFORD HOUSE!

Jl’ST RECEIVED, A SUPPLY OF

GODERICH SALT.

^ri, repairing of all kinds . I"

WATCHES,
CLOOKSand

JEWELLERY
ml the best of material ,

Home-made CLOTH

All Work carefully finished, and 
at Moderate Rates.

WM. MITCHELL,
Guelph, Fell. 21, Î8GS. w3m-d6w

hi, Over Mr. HigiDWam’s Drug Store
IlKFEr.r.Ni’us. Tîcv.i Archdeacon Palmer, Drs, 

Clarke, Parker ami Herod, Guelph; A F. Scott. 
Esq , County Jndg • ; George Green, (Ymntv At
torn.y ; Hr. Pnttv.l’.u, M M V. : Rev. Mr. Arnold 

lirampion. Dr. Banihurt, Warden of Peel ; Hr.
Hampton, resident Surgeon  .... . Hôpital.

The new amcsttielie.igeiits used for extracting 
teeth \v!iIn.ut pain.
R. TROTTER. | W K. GRAHAM.

Iph, 2nd August, 1S67. (dvv-ly)

WATCHES, CLOCKS
I

Jewellery and

Electro-plated Goods !
Which will tic sold cheap for cash.

R. J. JEANNERET.
Guelph, 26th January, ISOS. w-tf

PLATT & CO’S

PHOTOGRAPHS ! MEDICAL HALL,

Salmon"Trout and* Herring !
Also, 70 half Barrels Salmon Trout,

70 half Barrels Lake Huron Herring,
50 Barrels Prime Labrador Herring. 

Two cases of Finnan Haddies just arrived.

Qli. il.li lAtliJa-mury, 1868 lia a R, RUTHERFORD,

Particular Atte ml to n
Is solicited to another lot of

W. MARSHALL

PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
PHOTOGRAPHS

GUELPH.

*:ssE.rcEor

CHEAPER TH AN THE CHEAPEST I 
CHEAPER THAN TI1E CHEAPEST | 
CHEAPER THAN Tit I". CH EAPI>T I 
CHEAPER IIIAN THE CHEAPEST

WORLD R KNOW NED -

OYSTERS
Received daily by Exprès*. Wholesale and Re-

6EOROE WILKINSON.
Next door to Telegraph and Express Office. 

Guelph, Jan. 7, 1868.

Dominion Store !
(Late PostOffiee Store.)

Repudiation.—The Tribune says : Iu 
bis Rjieeeli at Frankfort, Je&se D. Bright 
declaretl that if he had hia way the gov
ernment should" never discharge a cent of 
its own debts, but should pay for “every 
dollars worth of property destroyed dur
ing the war in Kentucky and Maryland.” 
Tliat is to say, we should repudiate our 
own obligations and assume the losses of 
tlie Confederates. Which shows that 
the Democratic plan of repudiation is not 
leased upon even a false conception of 
economy, but springs from a natural 
fondness for either secession or swindling.

JUST RECEIVED, a largo assortment of Rm 
broidery ,for Ladies Underclothing. Also, 

for Braiding on all sorts of Dress Goods.

Some of the Finest Patterns ever seen
Call and se • them, they arc for sale singly. - 

Stamping done to onler on the shortest notiov. 
Also on hand :m assortment of

New Oranges and Lemons.
For sale GATE'S Sc CO'S. VICTORIA SEWING 

Machines. Don't forget the stand, m xt to the 
Wellington Hotel.

MRS- ROBINSON.
IJpporWvih'.liaiii Street, Guelph. 

G ltd li F.-b 10th, lSi-S. law

NEW
Oyster Rooms 
Valentine Wald
BEGS to announce to the public that lie has 

titled up Oyster Rooms ii)„ connection with 
his Hotel, on MAC DON NELL STREET 

The very host of Liquors, and c!i"icc*l Cigar# 
will always bo kept.

The Rooms are un 1er the superintendence <>f 
Mr. It. !?!<• Crude 11, whose courteous atten
tion, as well as his thorough knowledge of t lie 
business, willlnuure Satisfaction in all .cimes.

Tim very I mat of Oy ter# always on hand, and 
servi"! up in nil styled at slmil notice.

TOtl and JfcltHlf, and all kinds of 
Fancy Drinks prepared in the most approved 
mauncr. .... *

Guelph, 27th Dec® bvr, 1867 dw6m

BETTER THAN THE BEST 
BETTER THAN THE BEST 

I BETTER TH AN THE BEST 
l BETTER THAN THE BEST

CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS f 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS ! 
CALL AND SEE SPECIMENS i 
CALL.AND SEE SPECIMENS j

&T MARSHALL’S,
Hay's Block, opposite the M trki t.

Guelph, 13th January, 1SCS. w

CLEMENT’S PATENT

CLOTHESWRINGER.
MESSRS, j. M. BOUS'D Sc CO., Gnclph arc the 

only authorized Agents-for the sale and use 
of CLEM ENT’S PATÇNT CLOTHES WRINGER 

for the Comities of
Bruce, Wellington and Peel,
and the City of Toronto.

RICHARD CLEMENT, Patentee 
Guelph, Pub. 15, 1S63 1.82 lm

RONDELETIA !

AN ELEGANT PERFUME

for the Handkerchief and Toilet.

Prépared by Breidenbach,

IDUNDAS COTTONS
At IOc., I Ic. and I ate., superior to anything In the trade at the 
present time. OPENED TO-DAY.

liudph, Feb. 13. 1803. A. O. BITCH AM

Perfumer and Distiller of Flowers to Her Ma-

1IAVIDS0X A CHADWICK,

LAND, LOAN, INSURANCE,
And General A gouts.

Office—Torn Hall finildintjx, Guelph.

AGKN7S n»R THE i

Royal Insurance Comp’y
AGENTS KOR THP

Standard Life Assnraiice f»’y

N. HIGINBOTHAM.
ri ielpli. 24th Doc, 1867 dw

FLOUR, GRAIN,
ASHES, LEATHER, Ac.

/CONSIGNMENTS solicited. Highest prices 
\J realized, and rctnnis promptly made. Every 
possible information afforded consignors in refer
ence to the Markets, Packing of Pork, Manufac
ture, &c., as required.

Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,
Montrkai..

Kirkwood, Livingston A More,

Mm $
Where did you get those delicious OYSTERS ?

Why, at BERRY’S to be Sure !
WHO>8 BERRWI W'lfF,

ADVANCE8.
DRAFTS authorised against Coneigmnenti. . 

Mont real and Halifax may he made at the
of Consignor 

•Tgn'Markc'ts.''1 ipomleuts

AO KM 3 FOU THK

Trust (nul S.oaa Company.
AGENTS FUR THE

Canada Permanent Handing and 
SnvingM So piety.

Guelph, Till Feb, ISOS.

SURROGATE COURT.
ÎTOT1CE is hereby given tint an application 

N will be made t" tin: Judge "f the Surrogate 
Court of the Count) orWullngtou. on tlie 14tli day 
<>f March next, for tlu- appoint mciit of Aligns Mc
Kinnon. of the Township of Erin, gentleman, to 
he Guardian of Archibald McKinnon, an Infant.

I). GUTHRIE,
Solicitor.

Gue'p’a, Feb. l.i, 13 8.

Kirkwood, Livingstt .*? & Co., 

Kirkwood, Livingstone* More,

FISH, OILS, ate.
ORDERS for Fish, < ils, or Went India Produce 

«awfully and promptly executed.
Kirkwood, Livingstone & Co.,

Halifax, X. 8
Octo'oqj 12 1867. dawly

STRAYED STEER.
CAME "on the subscriber's premises in Novem

ber last, n Steer rising two years old. The 
owner on proving property ami paying expense# 
can tiikc him away.

RICH. BOYS,
Lot 1, 10th coil., Nicliol, W3t

Wool, Hide and Leather
DEPOT,

No. 4, Day’s Old Block, Gordon Street. 
w4 Guelph, July 31, 180 (dw D. MOLTON

The Confectioner on Wyndham-st
WHBRB ALL TUB GOOD THINGS ARK KEPT.

Ouolph, 11th February, 1868. dw

Where do you get your Watches,
CLOCKS AND JEWELLERY REPAIRED ?

AT SAVAGE’S.
Guepli, Febniai-)’ 6,1868.

Sale,Desirable Lot for
IN CARAFRAXA.

FOR SALE by private bargain the South-west 
half of Lot 34, 2nd Concession, Garafraxa, 

consisting of 100 acres, more or less, 10 acres of 
which arc chopped, the balance being covered 
witli good beech and manie. The laud is of good 
quality. There is sufficient cedar on the lotto 
fence it. It ia wU situated for roads, lming only 
one mile from the Fergus and Mount Forest Gra
vel Road, and one mile from Arthur Village. The 
lot will be sold on reasonable terms.

For terms and other particulars apply to Pat
rick O'Reily, Lot 22, 18thCon.,Townflhipof Peel. 
If by letter to tlie same, Arthur P. O.

** PATRICK WRIGHT, Proprietor.
Guelph, Feb. 12, 1867. 746-4

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

OHURCH-RJ. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHTMAN beg# to announce that her 
school will re-open (D. V.) on the 0th ot 

January. Vacancies for two or three boarders. 
Guelph. 26th December 1867. wl

SITUATION WANTED.
A YOUNG gentleman i • desirous of obtaining a 

situation in a respe -table private family to 
do work about the house during the morning"ami 
evening, (or before and all , u-liool hours) for his 

hoard. Reference# given if required. Apply to 
G. W. T„ Gnnlph Vest Office 

Gitclph, Feb. 25, 1868.



OOM1

The Guelph Markets.
Mercury Office, Guelph. ^

March 8, 1308.

Gw Thomas an» Damages.—Its ÿ; t.
Herald says. — The venerable 'General'
Lorenzo Thomas values his personal lib
erty and his time at a very respectable 
price. He demands from Stanton the 
sum of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars as damages for being submitted 
to the kind attention of a Marshal for a 
few hours. This bears George F. Train, 
whogues (by telegraph) the British gov
ernment for a hundred thousand pounds 
sterling for two or three days’ incarcéra- .... „
tion in a‘British Dungeon' known as the | woo§
County of Cork Jail. Of course there is ™ 
a clear case of false imprisonment in both 
instances. The stupid policeman who 
contributed to Train’s notoriety, and the 
stubborn Stanton, who took General 
Thomas from the breakfast table leaving 
his hot coffee and beefsteak untouched, 
are both amenable to the law ; but it is 
not at all likely • that either Train or 
Thomas will ever recover a dollar, and 
In both cases‘the complaints are only 
prolonging a farce by adding an unnec
essary act to it.

An Experiment in Living.—The 
Pall Mall Gazette describes a new ex peri- j 
ment in living, now making in part of |
London known as Belgravia, ^he at
tempt is to provide accommodations, after 
the French fashion, for that large class of 
people in good circumstances—bachelors, 
single ladies, or married couples without 
family^—who are afraid to face the trouble 
and expense of becoming householders, j 
especially as small houses of the size that 
would suit thorn are rarely to oe obtain- j 
ed in a good situation, even at a high i
rent ; and who, on the other hand, find an j „F,lVu.v—%Ea'-V.‘y00 h-. - , a- .■ ,, „ 
irksomesicria™ of independence in ordi- ; JJ & “ g ““1 oÏÏJ« c to ill limier si to 
Mary lodgings. 1 o accomplish this result $1.10 Butter—dairy 15.- to 19c ; store parked I6-: 
a large pile,of buildings, called Belgrave j mMo. Asftes—Poes $5 5'> to 95 57. pearls $8 49 
Mansions, has been built on Lord West
minster’s estate. The rooms are let singly 
or in suites as unfurnished apartments, 
each tenant having the liberty, of course, 
to furnish and fit them up as. he pleases.
The company provides all necessary ser-

Flour, 1P100 tbs 
Fall Wheat, *1 bush ... 
Spring Wheat $ bush . 
Oats y bush
Barley do 
Hay y tou '

Eggs, $ dozen 
Butter, firkin, %» tb . 
Geese, each 
Turkeys each 
Chickens, pair 
Ducks, do 
Potatoes 
Apples, V barrel 
Lamb, V lb 
Beef
Beef, V tb 
Pork, y 100 .lbs. 
Sheep Pelts." each 
Lambskins 
Hides

Money Market.
Iackson’s Exchange Office. \ 

Guelph, March 8, 1868. 1
Gold, 1414.
Greenbacks ho't. at 70 to 70); Sold at 70) to 71 
Silver bought at 4i) to 5 dis. ; sold at -1 to 41- 
Upper Canada Bank Bills bought at 5.0c. to 60 
Commercial Bank Bills bought at97c to 9th:. full 
rate in silver.

MONTREAL, tlAIlKETS.
! Kirkwood-; lAvingstoue & Co’s, report by Specii 

Telvgritph to ‘Evening Mercury.’)
Montreal, March 8, 18CS.

: Superflue No

..$ 3 75 O 1 4 00
Ctf 1 70
M , 1 53

.. 0 50 (!t:

.. 0 70 (”t

.. 1 00 W

.. 11 09 w

.. 4 00 «*

.. 1 00 <a 1 50
... 3 00 at 3 60
... 0 27 ai 0 20
... 0 14 « 0 16
v 0 13

0 26 I U30
... 0 50 <ii)

at
it

2 00
to) 0 07
it 0 00
to) 0 Olj
it
it
it 0 45

•v 00,1 it 0 00

Flour— No arrivals, market generally un
changed, small sales at firmer rates. Grain nom 
inal, no sales. Provisions—Pork H im, but quiet 
Hugs fair consumptive demand ; Lard firm ; But
ter scarce. Ashes— pots wanted ; pearls suddenly 
advance.

GUELPH LUMBER MARKET.
(Corrected by Messrs. Gowdy Sc Stewart, of 

WcUi ........................llmgton Lumber Yard.)

lj " Flobring...........” 15 00
Common 1) and 1J in. Flooring ” 14 00 ” 

" 1 in. boards and 2in plank " 9 00 "
S'-nntling all sizes up to 10 feet” 10 00 " 

" and Joisting from 18 to 20" 12 00 ” 
" *’ ” ” 22 to 80" 15 00”

hjuglcs No 1 Sawn.............." 1 95 "

4

" " 2 Cut and Sawn..
” Split..........................

Laths 6 feet ...........................
Water Lime per barrel..........
Piaster (Calcine)

Guelph, Jail, a "

t- i>

memo vio jrp to*ont 
OLD DR. ANDREWS’

Dlspenenryfor

Private Diseases
where be continues to 
treat in both sexes with 
unlimited success, all 
diseases of a private na
ture, and Chronic com
plaints, at hie office, 1*19 
Queen Street west,cor

ner of Simooe Street.
Persons wishing to consult the Doetoroan 

do so with the utmost secrecy.as his office is 
so arranged thatit is impossible forpatients 
to see each other. Advicefree whenobtain- 
ed at the office-
l|” Particular attention given toFemale 

Complaints.
DB.AMpKEW’S FEUIALi: PILLS,
infallibl ei n oorrectingirregularities. remo- 
vlngobstmctions from any cause whatever, 
and theonlysafe.sure, and okbtain remedy 
for all those afflicting complaints so peculiar 
to the female sex. They are nothing new, but 
have been used by the Doctor for many years 
Explicit directions, stating when tbev should 
not be used, with each box. Pills sentto any 
address on receipt of onep ollar. All letter 
must be addressed(post-paid) Dr. Andrewes 
Box7'9,Toronto, p. W.; and contain a post 
agestampif an answer is desired.
Hours of Consultation from 8am 0 10 r m 

Toron to.*22nd Nov.ISffi.

C0MMÏ
PUBLIC TESTIMONY.

(From Lyman & Mac Nab, Wholesale Hardware 
Merchants.)

Toronto, 13th September, I860. 
Messrs Mosgrovf. Sl Wright,

B. A. Commercial College, Toronto. 
Dear Sir,—We have much pleasure in testify

ing to the order of training for commercial pur
suits obtained by the young mCn educated at your 
College.

We have now in our employment one of your 
graduates, ,who, notwittv.landing the fact that he 
never had any previous experience, lias proved 
himself a most reliable, accurate and efficient 
Book-keeper.

We may further state, '.hut having had occasion 
to engage another office hand, we gave a decided 
preference to one of your graduates. In short, 
we have no hesitation in saying, that as far as our 
experience goes, your course of training is emin
ently adapted to make a thoroughly efficient office
“ian‘ -Yours truly, LYMAN Sc MACNAB.

T

GREAT
REDUCTION

m PRICE 
of the

AMERICAN WATCH

HEAT SPRING AN it

Summer Medicine !
ESTABLISHED II* 1832.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
lni|uart Hollies.

The Best Purifier of Ike Blood,

rpHE American Watch Company of Waltham,. Mass., being determined to place their several grades 
1_ of Watches at prices within the reach of all parties, and t, effectually shut out all Swiss coun

terfeit Watches, have decided from this date to supply their Watches in the Dominion of Canada at 
flie ueU Gold value of American Currency. The Company by thus paying all duty, 
costs and charges on their Watches into Canada, will supply to the people of the Dominion tljc

Cheapest Watches in the World.
The Watches ore of all grades, from the finest Gold Watch made, adapted to any climate from the— * ... —  1. _ . ...... 1........ f,„- in*..c.iitul i,it. tn 1.lu- <'Itnn-n

Guaranteed

. 136S.

vice, and there is a coffee room for the 
use ot the tenants. There is no obliga
tion, implied or understood, that the ten
ants should take their meals in the house i
—they are free to live just as they like ; c,,*ar V hn'hBoards’1'*111.’!*12 00
in short, it is proposed that they shall en- - - h
joy as much privacy and independence as 
if they were in a house of their own.

More Trouble with the Negro.—
The colored man is making trouble with 
the temperance organization known as 
Good Templars. The people of the neigh
bouring village of Spencervillc are in a 
state of excitement in consequence of a co
lored individual who has been admitted 
to the Lodge there. At a meeting held 
.last Monday, this colored man, with some
‘ thirty-flvb whites of both sexes, was elec-, ______ ___ ___ „

GUELPH STEAM FOUNDRY
He was supposed, to be a white man.—^
When the candidates appeared, the black 

3 was amoijg thotmplber and was tajtepin. 
uThfi%od4» cqm|>rlkea;over three hundred 
members, ana it is said that about one- 
half have declared that they will not re
main If the negro continues in member
ship. The other half declared that they 
will leave with the negro if he leaves.—
Some of the latter* it is said, have declar
ed that if anybody had objected to the 
election of the negro, they would have 

1 the thirty-five white-persons who 
) proppsed^with him.—Bochetter Uh.

Grand Military Ball.

THE GUELPH RIFLE COMPANY No. 2. 
intend celebrating their 13th Anniversary by 

a Grand Military "■

BALL &
TO HE HELD IN THE

AGRICULTURAL WORKS,
IWyhdham Street,Guelph.

MHAS&MELVIN!HAVE now on hand acompleteassortment 
of Gray’sand Paterson’s celebrated Steel

ZFXjOTTQ-ZHZS !
* GaetironPloughs oftbe mostapproved

CULTIVATORS,
SCARIFIERS,

HORSE HOES,
DRAG SAWS.

Straw andTurmu Cutters, and Agrioultura 
Futnaèea (greatlyimproved from those now 
inasa>,Stoveb, Pumps*4fo.

Allkinds of Castings made and finished t 
order. T...smithing, in all its branches,oar-

11.** ..iveTrough,Eave Pipes, Sco. made 
and put tip to order iq town or country. 

Guelph,18th April,1867.

Are you afflicted with Boils?
Purify the Blood.

Have you Ringworm or Tetter?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Abscess or Ulcer?
Purify the Blood.

Have youScaldhead or Scurvy?
Purify the Blood.

Have you an Old Sore or Tumor?
. Purify the Blood.

Have you Scrofula or King’s Evil? 
Purify the Blood.

Are you a martyr to Salt Rheum ? 
Purify the Blood.

Arc you annoyed with foul eruptions ? 
Purify the Blood.

Have you Syvhillis or Venereal Diseases? 
Purify the Blood.

Aro yousuffering with Fever and Ague ? 
Purify the Blood.

A re you troubled with White Swellings ? 
Purify the Blood.

Aro you the victim of the excessive useo 
calomel? Purify the Blood.-

Bristol’s Sarsaparilla
Is the only sure and safe

PURIFIER of the BLOOD
Itnever tails. Contains no minerals, 

And is safe for infante and delicate persons.
Full directions ho w to.take this most valu 

able medicine will bo found around eao
For sale by A, B. Petrie, J. Harvey, junr. 

N. Higinbotharo, and also by all respectabl 
Druggistein Canada.

NATIONAL

(From Morrison, Taylor & Co., Wholesale Provi
sion Dealers.)

Toronto, May 21, 1867. , , ,itnvF tr -Wright j The Watches tyre of all grades, ......... ..................... . ......-..... . ..Messrs .Ml M.ROVE at » 1.IGHT, bTopics to the Boles, at a price to suit the weathy coimois^eur or for presentation, to the Cheap
# B. A. Com. College, Toronto r,jvcr Lever, strong and serviceable, regulated to minutes, suitable to the Mechanic and, tanner, and 

Dear Sirs, —We van eminently recommend gmteaslowin prices as any moderate quality Swiss Watch. Our grades of Extra Heavy Gaseti 
your establishment to the business publie, from Watchee for Railway Engineers and Lumbermen deserve particular attention In Canada, as no- 
whieli to select their Book-keepers. The young thing can equal them for the purpose. Our leading Watches in 18 Caret Gold Cascufor Ladies 
man in our employ bears testimony to the efficient ^nd PrivatcGentlenien, at medium prices, will also Ire found very desirable.
system taught in your College, and the accurate We are frequently asked why we don’t advertise prices. We reply that as we only supply the trade 
habits derived therefiom, and though different nml iis our Watches are now kept bv most respectable houses, the public can rely on being served at 
houses pursue different methods, vet the general a fltir a,ivanee on the Manufacturer's List. Our trade marks are American Watch Co., Applbtom
principles rules, and varieties of commerce are ; Tracy & (jo.. Waltham Watch Co., 1*. S. Barti.ktt, Wm. EllerT, Home Watch Co. ...............
sotlHiroughly inculcated byyçnrsysteniof tuition - • • • .............. ..... - • - • =-............... *—1
ils to render the knowledge applicable to each new 
feature in each peculiar system.

Your efforts arc worthy of every appreciation in 
I founding a sound Commercial Emporium of the 
j intelligent youth of Canada, ami though oeea- 
I sionally students fail to become proficient, it can 
! only be attributed to lack,of ability on the stu- 
| dent’s part and not the incapacity of the tutor.—

We shall ever give and advise preference to your 
pupils for an office, and feci glad to thus attest 

experience of the same.
We remain, Gentlemen, yours, Sir..,

MORRISON, TAYLOR, Sc CO.,
Wholesale Provision Dealers, 

or Circulars, Penmanship, Bank Notes, &c., 
address

MITSGROVE & WRIGHT,
Gtyelph, 4th Feb, 1808. (dw) Toronto.

deal Cure of Liver Compalnt and 
Dyspepsia in Canada.

in all cases by special certificate (except the Home Co., wiiieh is warranted by the seller. The pur
chaser should always require tlie guarantee, us tlicre are Swiss counterfeits for sale In some places.

ROBBINS & APPLETON, Sew York, I (,cncralAgents. 
ROBERT WILKES, Torflntoan.l.M.mtrcal. |

D. SAVAGE, Agent, Guelph.
December 10th, 1807

Commercial Union Assurance Co’y.
STATEMENT IN COMPLIANCE WITH ACT OF PARLIAMENT. %ird 

Viet-, Cup. 33, Section 11.
divided into 50,000 shares of £-r.O each, 

nude, under which the sum of £250,000 have been

Steamship Company,
(l&ITOD.) *

ST

TOWN HALL,

Thursday, 12th March, 1868,
Further particulars will lie given in the course

COD SAVE THE QUEEN-
Guelph, Feb. 89, ldtiS. lwit

DR. COOKE’S WORKS
TESTIMONIAL FROM THE

REV. ROBERT BURNS, D. D„
Professor in Knox’s College, Toronto, on

“ Explanations of Difficult Pas
sages of Scripture."

Apart from lengthened Commentaries <>n S--rip 
tun- and doctrinal and practical expositions of 
Divine Truth, all of which have their appropriate 
uses, it has often occurred that a 'short and yet 
comprehensive work like tluvt of Dr. Cooke, of 
London, England, was a desideratum in our popu
lar religions literature. I have examined it with 
some care, ansi it lias made on my mind a very fa- 
voratde impression. Of course there will lie varie
ties of opinion on all subjects,, and different ex
planations of difficult passages in the Word of 
God mav be given.; but taken as a whole the work 
richly deserves the countenance of all that are 
friendly to evangelical truth: The introductory

fiarts contain many admirable suggestions on. tlie 
icst way of stiidyingtlie Serfptures. On hundreds 
of (difficult passages the book has thrown a clear 

aH% satisfying light ; while tlie spirit breathed 
through- tire whole is eminently Ciiristiau. Of 
PUry orlttcisni ” we have nothing, and we want 
nothing ; but of solid, well-informed and well ex
pressed illustration and remark, we have much.— 
My best wishes go along with its circulation.

ROBERT BURNS, D. D, 
One of (he Professors of King's College, 

F^lj. 1968# - Toronto, Out, dw

Valuable Tavern Stand
- FOR SALE.

Dairy Farm & Mill Site
FOR sale in pcslinch.

171 OR SALE by private contract, the rear halves 
’ of Lots 3 and 4, in the 10th concession, 
and broken lots 3 and 4, in the lltli Concession 

of the Township of Puslinch ; containing 239 
acres more or less.

This desirable property will be sold in one or 
more lots, to suit purchasers.

The soil is a good loam, and the land is magni
ficently watered both by the river Speed and by a 
arcek, on which there is- a GOOD MILL SITE.— 
Fora DAIRY FARM tliis property offers unequal
led advantages. 150 acres me cleared and under 
cultivation, the greater part five from stumps.— 
There ere two Log Houses on the property, with 
Log Barns, Stable, Cattle Sheds, Garden, Ac., at- 
tai-nedto each house. The property is about five 
miles from Guelph, and a good road leads to it. 
Terms of Sale, Liberal. Apply to

PALMER A LILLIE, 
Solicitors, Ac., Day’s Block, Guelph 

Guelph, Jon. 2nd 1808, 741-wtl

TEAMER8 Weekly from Liverpool and Nr
J Yoek, callingjit Queenstown.
A Steamship oftfiis line, consisting of the

Queen I England I Virginia 
Erin Louisiana and
Helvetia | Pennsylvania | France. 
Leaves NEW YORK from Pier 47, North Rivet, 
every Saturday, and Liverpool on Wednesday of 
each week, calling at Queenstown each way.

The size of those Steamshipe admits of very spa
cious state-rooms, all opcniilg directly into the 
Saloon. The accommodation and fare are unsur
passed, am} the rates lower than liy any other line.

The accommodation for steerage passengers are 
large, nml plenty of deck room is allowed, whilst 
the fare is of tlie best quality, well cooked ami 
ample.

An experienced Surgeon on each ship, free oi 
charge. Tickets are issued in this country to par 
ties wishing to prepay the passage of their friends 
from Liverpool or Queenstown (Ireland), for $35, 
American money.

For tickets, special berths, and all information, 
apply to

J. W. MURTON,
General Passage Agent, No. 9, James Street 

Hamilton.
Hamilton. 23th N->v, 1807 wly

n
Coneecon,Prince Edward Co.,C.W. t 

March, 1867. . I
Meffgrf.Young A Chamberlain,—Sire—Hav

ing proved within my own person, that there ib 
at last a medicine that vill indeed cure lAver 
Complaint and Dyspepsia, I am induced to 
make this statement, undef oath, which is to 
certify that ! have been sorely afflicted for 
the last three years, aocordihg toi the Doc
tors’statements, with Liver Complaint end 
Dyspepsia. I had a feeling of sinking and 
vague uneasiness about the stomach, worse 
than pain f eructations ei wind, oceaSiOpa 
pain,drown!oess,constipation, unedsvoesa.in 
the Tight side, headache, a poor anpettt», *o, 
and was greatlyreduced in strength. Hearing

ri'IIE Cajiital of this Company is £2,500,000 sterling, 
_L The number of shares issued.is 50,000.

say I found but little change, but f took ano
ther and then found my health improving. I 
continued it until ! have taken about ten bot
tles, using the Pills, and I find that I have 
quite recovered. .1 eat hearty without pain 
or uneasiness- 1 am well and hâve pleasure 
in attending to my business- The doctor re
marked to me I was looking much better- I 
told him that the Great Sboshouees Remedy 
was doing it I have recommended the Re
medy in several cases, and it haB invariably 
given good satisfaction, and 1 would strongly 
recommend it to all afflicted As I was.

AMBROSE WOOD.
Sworn before me at Coneecon, C.W.,this 

2nd day of March, 18‘-7.
J. W. CADMAN. J P-.

A Commissioner in Q B», in and for the Co. 
of Prince Edward. C. W. 723

L XUV uuiuuti Ul nuniCB imiiui v, VV,"VV.
Calls to the amount of £6 per share have been 

received.
Tlie LIABILITIES of the Company on flu- 1st day of July,.l?f'7,

On Notes and Bills.............................................................................
On Estimated Liabilities, including Duty, Fire, Life, and Marini; 1.

The ASSETS of the Company on that day were 
Government Securities—

Consols...»...................................................
New 3 per cents..................................... t........
Bills (Drafts not matured).................................
Cash at bankers and office • .................................
Stamps in hand........................... ....................
On deposit at bankers, Ac.,....... .......................

Other Securities—
Madras Railway Debentures.............................
Lancashire and Yorkshire Debentures..............
Delhi Railway Stock...........................................
Ceylon Company's Debentures...........................
Great Southern of India Railway Shares.........
Canada 5 per cent Stock (Inscribed)..............
Freehold Offices in Cornliill.............................
Due from Agents, Ac.,......................................
Loans on Mortgage, &<•......................................

FIRE BUtAKTOFI.
Amount of Losses due and unpaid .......... ................

do do on suspense................... ............
Payment resisted..........................................................

Amount Of Premiums—
Earned during the Tear............................................
Unearned...................................................................

..£ 25 14a 3d
.,. 30,000 0s Od

£30,125-14s 3d

£13,193 8 3

23,000 0 0
£ 0.006 0 o

2,786
0 0

7
10.030 0 0

£12.695
nil

800

78,050 10 7 
65,803 00 0 
38,729 14 3 

174,670 0. 0
£487,914 12 2

13,090 0 0

87,756 17 7

BOOTS & SHOES
At Wholesale Prices.

UAVING a large stock of BOOTS and SHOES, 
which must bv sold during tin- NEXT TWO 

I MONTHS, 1 will offer tin- same during that time 
! at Wholesale Prices. Note prices andtfK- emi- 

viili-i-d that you will save from 25 to 50 per cent, 
per pair by buying at tlie

LUMBER, LUMBER.
GOWDY & STEWART

Wellington Lumber Yard, Guelph.

BEG to inform retail dealers and the publi 
generally that they have started a gen

rpiIEsuh
[liable Tavern Stands in the village "Sf

, close to the Railway
‘ ins 17'

Thk Commercial Hotel.
Station. It is only recently built, Contain , 
apartments, and lias a very large and well finished 
Ball Room or Hall ; also large and cmiiiiiodioua 
-tables and driving shed. The house is well sup
plied with hard and soft \vatCr, with wood shed, 
pig styes, splendid garden, and all other eon- 
«i-niences. From its nettmess to the station, end 
the excellent accommodation it supplies, it does 
the 'arge t and most profitable business in Rock

lin: Wellington Hotel.—Tliis house is site 
at-jd in the heart of the village, and close to the 
mills and stores. It was rebuilt this summer 
alter being burnt down, and is now rented for $226 

year. It contains 11 apartments, with atono 
wood shed, driving shed, pig styes, nml large 
franidstable. There is a plentiful supply of water 
on the premises. There is a good garden attached 
to the house.

For terms nml oilier particulars apply to tlie 
undersigned (if by letter post-paid) at tlie Commer
cial Hotel, near the G. T. It. Station, Roekwood.

WILLIAM BTOVEL. 
Roekwood ^0t ii .October, 1867 .

TENDERS WANTED
TENDERS will lie received by the undersigned 

up to 10 o'clock a. m.
On Saturday, 7th of March
for the erectir.n of a Stone School House for 
School Section No. 5, Puslinch, in accordance 
with plans and specifications to he seen with Ml1.' 
Archibald Gilchrist, Lot No. 16, 2nd Concession, 
on and’after 25th inst. Tlie undersigned do not 
bind themselves to accept of the lowest or any

DONALD CAMERON, )
DONALD M< MILL AN, > Trustees. 
ARCH. GILCHRIST. j

THE BARCLAY

SEWI G MACHINE,
WITHOUT any exception, the Barclay Sew

ing Machine, manufactured by the British 
American Hewing Machine Company,

AT PARIS, ONTARIO,
Is tlie best iii tin- Dominion of Can,ad Is'general 
purposes. An examination is morel il -nested, 
which will be to the/idvaidagc of tho ■- ending 
to purchase. All machines warrante

Iso, agent for the DJ LTON KNlYlTN .» MA
CHINES, one of the bes machines in the market. 

Apply to
MOSES BECHTEL,

General Agent fut Hie County of Wellington.
Bi*ir Post Office.

Agent for Guelph: MRS. HUNTER, Fancy 
Store, Market Square.

Guelph, Jan 22, 1869. dw

CHEAP

Photographs

W. BÜRGESS
BEGS leave to Inform liis friends and the pub

lic of Guelph and surrounding country that 
liaving received a huge lot of FKAltlES suita-

Christmas Presents,
he will through the HOLIDAYS furnish all kinds 
of Photographs at greatly

RE8UCE2 PRICES.
Parties wishing to make presents of Photo 

graphs to their friends-sliouid call at once.

FIOTtTBES
of all kinds furnished in ‘he first style of the art. 

Gallery above John A. Wootl’s Grocery

W. BURCE83.
Guclidi.lSth December. 1867. dw

Four Corners’ Hotel,
E RAMOS A ROAD.

JOHN ANDfcftSON, Proprietor. The bos? of 
accommodation for tiuwllors. First-class li

quors and cigars. Good stone stabling and atten-

ontheGruodTrunk Railway.where they wil 
keep constantly on hand all kinds ofLumber. 
Lath, Shingles. Ac. Also, cut to order, all 
kinds of billstuff, and shipped to any station 
on the line of railway
willbeoarriedofi as ysuaLanderthesupenn- 
tondanco of Mr FRANCIS SMALL, where 
everything can bo found in the shape of Lum
ber that is kept in a retailyard.

Flour and Feed as Usual.
Thesubecriberetrust that by strict attention 
to business and" moderate charges that they 
will receive in the future, as in the past, a 

, Liberal share ef public patronage.x
O" All orders for Lumber to be sent to any 

; station but Guelph must be addressed to 
Georgetown, where Mr Gowdy can be seen 

I personally from Monday morning to Thursday 
n î f/ill t î a i»ir i evening, and in Guelph from Friday morn- lllll^StOll 1 ClllICIII till y ingtoSaturday evening.

GOWDY Sc STEWART.
BOOT AND SHOE STOKE. Guelph, 20t^June. 186 71?

I, Jamkh Rose, of the City of Montreal, merchant, onc of the General^ Agents for Canada of tiic
Commercial Union Assurance Comj»any do hereby certify that, to the best 
lief, the foregoing statement is correct and true.

Sworn before me, t the City of Montreal, this 30th day of January, 1868.
A. M. DELISLE, J. P.

f my knowledge and te- 
JAME8 ROSE.

Guelph, Feb- I2t.h, 1866.
Agerits for Guelph, McLAGAN À INNES.

PLASTER,

THE SUBSCRIBERS HAVE AT PRESENT A FULL SUPPLY OF

GROUND PLASTER

Men’s Coarse Boots !
FORMER PRICES.—No. 1, $3*00; No. 2, 82.7 
PRESENT PRICE’S.—No. 1, $2.75; No. $2

Boys' Boots from 81.70 | Youths' Boots from $1.35 
Women's Boots from $1.10, 

ith a large variety of everything in the line at. 
piully low prices.
Don't forget the place—Kingston Penitentiary 

Root and Shoe Store,
53- All work warranled.

J. CRIDIFORD.
Guelph. 4th November. 1867.

Insurance at Moderate Rates-
WHSTBIUNT

Assurance Company.
•«fifiPf - - «400,000.

BSIABLLSUED 1851.

FIR^ ANDMARINE.
Head Office, Church Street, Toronto.
HON. JOHN MoMURRlOH,President. 
CHARLES MAGRATH,Vice-President.
B .11 ALDAN" .Secretary Sc Treasurer.

THISCompanyinsures againstloss ordam- 
age by lire on buildings generally, and 
theirconteflts, for long or short periods, as 

may be wanted. The rates of Premiums, 
based on long experience, will befonnd mo
derate. The Company not being controlled 
by any arbitrarily fixed tariffof rates, treats 
each case according to the risk andolasso

aT " GEO.ELLIOTT,Agent,Guelph. 
May, h,24tb 1866. «56.

REMOVAL.
WM.C. TAYLOR

Veterinary Surgeon,
LYESWECTFULLY thanks his numerous 
It patrons for the liberal supporteie has re
ceived since his residence in Guelph, and 
bogs to inform them and the publicgenerally 
that he has removed to Waterloo Road, first 
door Wes to }Mr. W. S. G, Knowles, where 
he will keep on hand a supply of all medi- 
cinesfor Horses and Cattle- 

Agent tor McDougall’s Patent Disinfectant 
Powder for dwellings, stables, cow sheds and j 
water-closets, as ordreed by the Board of I 
Health in Toronto; also aoertainpreventative 
of the TumipFly.

. I km also agenttor MoDougall’snon-poison- 
ousSheepknd Lamb dipping composition.

All orderepunctuallv attended to, and 
medicines sent to any part ot the country.

1C?" Horses examined as to soundness.
63* Registry ofliice keptforservante. 

Guelph .27th Dcc.186f.

[1 while sleighing is good, farmefs should get tbeii sujiplies. By advices from Paris, York and 
Caledonia, we learn that nil that can be prmlm-eil is already engaged, and that the demand 

will far exceed the supply. We have been able to seen

3 0 0 T O 2T8.

Instead .of 500, and we would therefore advise those requiring any to purchase early

A small lot of very floe Clover Seed on hand

STOP A
mHE following reffiai 
JL most wonderful %

SEE!
in Canada by the &RE~«. -" t._
MEDY • They ara stern, undeniable and m- 
c on testable facts, sufficient l»conviMe the 
most skeptical that the Great Medicinal Com
pound yearned after for âges is now accessi
ble in Ibe Great ,

Shoshonees Remedy !
For Dieonei oft*. Throst. Lent,. Liv.r, Dl- 
gestive Organs,Kidneye,.Aa. as well as Scro
fula, the various Skin Die»Mes, Hu°‘°ra, and 
all diseases arising fr<’™ 1I1?Pur,t ,Blood. we boldly state at remedy
has never been equalled. Where was there 
ever such a cure' as that In the person oi 
Wilson Stowis of Brighton. Con
sumption ; or that of Peter C- o
EarnestowovC-W.,of C°Bsumi>tion, “Uj1* 
of Ambrose Wood of Consecon, C.W. . of Dys 
nensia and IAver Complaint, or Hurt of John 
itoBKY of Napanee, C. W.. of Rheumatism, 
who had actually been on crutches for years, 
in spite of all treatment heretofore, and is 
now well- Scores of such eases might be 
mentioned Irad we space.

S3- Call at tho Drug store and get a Cirou 
lar of unquestionable certificates on tbe 
Groat. Shoshonees Remedy and Pills, and
8“prbToof theeRemedy in large Pinte$l. For

Harvey, A. B. Petrie. Wholesale Agent. N. 
Higinbotham. w‘"

STORE for SALE
In the Village of Stirton.

A GOOD STORE for general business, with
A. commodious Dwelling House atUchcd, and
Stable in rear. Also, a BLACKS MITH 

-------- itli two forces, The SliopisjZO «?^;^'mii'e(I,e<ltwiri|,'tiussboi>"iHajo>oil 
House. Tlie buildings are all of frame, and put 
up within the last three years. These two proper
ties will bo sold together or separately for U^sh 
or on Crc<lit. The Post Office is kept on tlie pre
mises. For terms apply to

LEMON & PETERSON, Guelph
JOHN LUXSON, Proprietor,Stirton P.O 

Guelph, August 29 1867

JAS. MASSIE & GO.
Guelph, l7tB"Janiiary 1868.’

GREAT CLEARING SALE
The Great Clearing Sale of

IS STILL GOING ON AT

WM. STEWARTS,
GuelpliTllth December, 1867.

Gold & Silver Plating Funerals- Funerals !
A. HOWIE & GO.
Royal Hotel BniKMugs, Jamcs-st.,

.HAMILTON.

Watches, Chains, Rings Pencil Cases, 
and all kinds of Jewelry 

Plated In Gold.
Tea Setts, Cake Baskets, Knives. Forks, Simons, 

&ev Plated at reasonable rates.

„«"ao, Door Plates Jr Carriage 
Trimmings

of every description done to order with neatnes 
and despatch.

Orders from a distance punctually attended to. 
Hamilton, November 23ISO 3mdw

\TATHAN^’t’OVEIala has to intimate tha
JX| lie is1 prepared to attend funemis us usual 
Coffins always ou hand. Hearse to hire.

Ills Steam Planing Mill is in constant operation. 
All kinds of lumber, sashes, doors, blinds, luoulu- 
ihgrt, &c. He solicits a share of public patron ago 

NATHAN TOVKLL, . 
Guelph. "27111 Aug, 1807. Nelson Clesceut

GEORGE PALMER

BARRISTER and AttorûeS-ai-Law,Solid 
tor in ChaLeery,NntarîPuMto wd 0ob- 

oyunccr. Office .No.2. Day’s Bloofce 6utlph


